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THHflSKLL
HEAD-O- N CRASH NEAR O'BRIEN
IS FATAL TO ABILENE COUPLE

An Abilene couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Owens of HIS
Grand, were killed early Sat-
urday morning in a head-o-n

crash .9 mile south of O'Brien
on Highway 283. Mrs. Owens,
11, was dead on arrival at Knox
City Hospital and her husband,
44, only survived three minutes
after he reached there.

Highway Patrolman Stuart
Eriksen said the Owens' 1907
Ford pickup was traveling south
about 1 a, m. when it collided
with a norlhbound 1905 Ford
car driven by Daniel Espinon,
31, of Knox City.

Espinozn received emergency
treatment at Knox City Hosp-
ital and was laken then to
Wichita Falls General Hospital.
He suffered a broken jaw, bro-
ken shoulder, and lacerations
about the head and face.

According to Eriksen, lx)th
vehicles were total losses.

Mr. Owens was owner of
Jolly Cleaners in Abilene and
a part-tim-e driver for Butter-fiel- d

Express Co., which de-
livers The Abilene Reorter-New- s

to area agents. He was
making his run at the time of

Heavy Damage
From Pick-U-p,

Truck Crash
A 19G1 Ford Pick-Up- . driven

by C. A. Turnlxw, or Haskell,
and a diescl flowered gasoline
transport truck driven by Hol-
lis Chandler or Abilene, collid-
ed at 6:00 p. m., July 3, two
blocks north or the traffic light
in Rule.

Highway Patrolman, Stuart
Eriksen, who investigated the
accident, said the truck was
loaded with some 8,000 gallons
of casinghead gasoline.

Turnbow was taken to the
emergency room, Haskell Mem-
orial Hospital, where he re-

ceived stitches in both legs be-

low the knees fordeep cuts, and
was also treated for scratches
and bruises, then dismissed.
Ity, AbUone man suffered only
minor stuns arm oruises.

The Haskell fire truck was
called to the scene of tho acci--
dent to help "wnter down" the
pavement.

Eriksen said -- it required
some five hours to clear the
wreckage, and traffic had to
be during that time
Both vehicles were "totaled,
with an estimated $10,000 dam
age, including the cargo."

Kennedy Lumber

Company
,

Hit
- -

-- .. .

By Burglars
Burglars m a d e off with

around in office equip-

ment and merchandise at Ken-
nedy Lumber Company Friday
night. Entry was made by
breaking the glass in Ihe front
window.

The loss w a s discovered
when Guy Kennedy, owner,
o)cned for business Saturday
morning.

The thief or thieves made-of-f

with several electric s a w s.
electric drills, metal cutting
saw, pocket knives and display
case, a calculator, adding ma-
chine, plus other merchandise.

Haskell County Sheriff Garth
Garrett said the lumlwr com-
pany was entered sometime af-

ter 'midnight. Friday.

Rogers-Co-x

Post 221 To

Elect Officers
Rogers-Co-x Post 221. Amer-

ican Legion, will meet tonight
(Thursday) July 11th, at 8:00
o'clock at the Legion Hall for
the purpose of electing new of-

ficers for the 19G8-'G- 9 term.
AH memlwrs are urged to

be present for the inixjrtant
meeting.

Buffet Luncheon
Set SundayAt
Country Club

A buffet luncheon is slated
Sunday, July Mth, at the Has-ke- ll

County Country Club for
members and their families,
Bob Mobley, president, an-

nounced.
The luncheon catered by

will le served from
11:30 a. in. to IsM p. m Ht

51.65 per plate.
"There will Ik? three choices

of meats with all the trimmings,
and there will be plenty for
nil," Mobley sold.

All meinlK'rs are urged to
attend.

the accident.
The bodies of Mr. and Mis.

Owens were taken to the Smith
Funeral Home in Knox City,
then an ambulance from

Funeral Homo in Abilene
brought the lxxlles back to
Abilene.

Funeral services were held
at .1 p. m. Tuesday in Elliott's
Chapel or Memories with Dr.
THdon Armstrong, pastor of
First Methodist Church. Abi-len- e,

and Rev. Jack Riddle-hoove- r,

pastor of Pioneer Drive
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Elmwood Me-
morial Gardens.

Survivors include their son,
Richard Wayne, of the home;
Mrs. Owens' mother, M r s.
I,ethc Bowen of IMS Grand;
Mrs. Owens' father, Charles 11.
.Bowen of La Marque; Mrs.
Owens' sisters, Mrs. Ferraet
Bevins of 1731 Bridge and Mrs.
Charlene Hopkins of Stillwater,
Olrla.; Mr. Owens' mother,
Mrs. Nannie Pearl Owens of
IMS Grand; and his sisters,
Mrs. Hazel Corner of Fuller-ton-,

Calif., and Mrs. Evelyn
Wilson of Whitegate, Calif.

Graveside Rites
Are Held For
Jetton Infant

Shannon Leigh Jetton, now-lor- n

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry L. Jetton of Haskell, died
at 7:55 p. m. Thursday in the
Haskell Memorial Hospital.

Graveside rites were held
Saturday at 10 a. m. at Willow
Cemetery witli Rev. Troy Cul-pepic- r,

pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, officiating. Burial
was in Babyland in Willow
Cemetery under Ihe direction
of Holden-McCaule-y Funeral
Home.

Survivors Include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Jetton,
Haskell; one sister, Shelah, of
the home; paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Jetton, Haskell; m a t e r n a 1

grandmother. Mrs. Opal Rose,
Haskell, and maternal grand-
father, Curtis Rose, of Temple.

LI JWOrKSllOP Held
In Interest Or

Junior College
Mrs. Luther Burkett, Educa-

tion Committee Chairman, and
Rex Felker. Haskell Chamber
of Commerce, Manager, were
in Seymour July 3rd, attending
a workshop in the interest of
a proposed Junior College for
this area.

Some 50 persons, representing
five counties attended the work-
shop which was held in the
Community room of the Farm-
ers National Bank.

Dr. Rolx?rt L. Clinton. Assist-
ant Commissioner for Public
Junior Colleges, served as co-

ordinator.
Purpose of the workshop was

to discuss and formulate plans
for the counties of the Region
which continue to show a great
deal of interest In a Junior
College and are working togeth-
er to further explore the feas-
ibility of sucli a plan. These
counties include Baylor, Knox,
Haskell. Stonewall and Archer.
There are osslbilitios of other
counties joining in the project.

"There is a lot of work to be
done and before the Junior Col-

lege becomesa reality, the --

ple of the district must give the
approval." Mrs. Burkett said.

Foursquare
Church Revival
Ik' (ins Tonight

"0Hn Air" Revival services
will begin tonight. Thursday,
July 11. and will continue
through July 21, at the Four-squar-e

Church.
The pastor, Hev. It. W. Her-rick- s,

will deliver the gospel
messages.

Music will be directed by
Hev. Lee Walls, pastor of the
Foursquare Church. Wichita
Falls. Mrs. Walls will serve as
pianist, with special music and
songs each evening.

Prayer service Is scheduled
each evening at Silfi, followed
by preaching at 8:30.

Invitation is extended every-
one to attend.

NO DAM Mi V.

The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department's Hum! truck was
called Into service around l:l"i
p in. Friday, when a wheat
stubble fire at the edge of the
"city limits, Rule Highwny,
threatened to get out of control.

Firemen had tho burning
stubble out In about 15 minutes.
Some three or four acres were
bumed-off- , but no damage was
rex)iied.
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' Being

ZZX!la,n
The Haskell County Library

has received one hundred books
from the Abilene Public Lib-rar-

accoidlng to Mrs. Elsie
McGee. librarian.

Some or the titles or the Ixioks
are: "The Perilous Road," by
William O'Steele; "The First
Book of World War I," by Louis
i. Snyder; 'Call It Courage)"

by Armstrong Sperry; "The
Story or ," by Bruce
Bliven, Jr.; "The Mystery of
Saint Salgue," by Paul Berna;
"The Q Document," JamesHall
Roberts; "The Child and The
Kill," Joan Flemming; "The
Spy Who Came In From The
Cold." John LeCarre; "The Un-
forgiving Wind," John Harris,

Due to the success of the
summer reading program, Ihe
County Library will be open tin
extra half day (Thursday after-
noon) each week for the nest
two months, July and August!

Mrs. McGee siiid that consid-
erable interest is being shown
in the summer reading pro-
gram and many persons are
visiting the library.

Deposits Climb

At The Haskell

National Bank
A statement of condition or

the Haskell National Bank at
Ihe close or business June 28,
18, reveals that total re-
sources, cash on hand, deposits,
loans and discounts show a
healthy condition.

In a mid-yea- r roixirt issued
June 30, 1907, deposits were

in comparison to
at the close or busi-

ness June 28th. 1908.
The condensed statement as

or June 28th shows the follow-
ing figures:

Kesoiirces
Loans and Discounts, $2,313,-079.1- 5;

Overdrafts. S10..138.59;
Federal Reserve BankStock,
$0,000.00; Furniture and Fix-
tures, $8,371.85; Banking House,
SG8.000.00; Other Assets, 2;

U. S. .Bonds. $1,492,000;-43- ;
Other Bonds and Securities,

$1,559,520.53; CCC Certificates
of Interest, $200,000.00; Cash on
Hand and Due from Banks,

Total Quick Assets.
S5.23G.7G2.1G. Total Resources,
$7,(574,755.17.

Capital Accounts And
Liabilities

Capital Stock, $100.000 00;
Surplus. $100,000.00; Undivided
Profits $210,385.79; Reserve for
Contingencies, $100,000.00: Re-

serve for Taxes, $15,000.98 To-

tal Capital and Reserves. $531.-I1G.7-

Unearned Discounts,
$34,145.82. Deiwsits, $7,100,102.-5-8.

Total Capital. Reserves and
Liabilities, $7,074,755.17.

Loans of $2,313,079.45 listed
alxive are less $109,478.30 Valu-
ation Reserves.

Rites Held

For Arthur
F. Williams

Funeral services were held
Friday at 2:30 p. in. from the
First Melhodht Church, Rule,
for Arthur F. Williams. 78,
who passed away in the Has-
kell Memorial Hospital at 2:M
p. in., July 3.

Rev. M. W. Reynolds, pas-

tor, and Rev. Mike llerrington,
officiated. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery. Haskell, under di-

rection of Pinkard Funeral
1 lome.

He was lxirn April 2G. 1S90,
in Hillsboro and married Lucy
Chatwell Sept. 8, 192G, at An-

son. He had been a resident of
the Rule community for the
past 25 years and was a re-

tired farmer and a veteran of
World War I.

Survivors include his wife;
one daughter, Mrs. James II.
Pousson of St. Charles, Mo.;
four grandchildren; one sister,
Mrs. Kate Caldwell of Munday.

County Reaches
2r Of Goal In
J. S. Rond Sales

R W. Herron. chairman of
the Haskell County Savings
Bonds Committee, reports that
sales of United Stales Savings
Bonds during Ihe first five
months of 19GS totaled $15,275.

May sales for Ihe county
were" $9,811 and 21 of the
goal has Iwen achieved,

During the month of May
E and II Savings Bonds and
Freedom Share sales In Texas
totaled $15,517,872. 10.5 high-

er than a year ago. January-Ma- y

sales totaled $78,225,927

for an increase of 11 over the
same month during 19G7.

FKDKKAL HOSPITALS
Hospital care in all types of

Federal hospitals cost $1.G7

billion in 19GG

Bob Connel

cer ur
Church of Christ

BOIt CONNKL

Bob Connel, formerly of Lilv
oral, Kansas, who has served
ns an instructor in the Church
of Christ SingitiK School sseach summer for a ttvo--

period i ne pasi inree years, is
tile new minister of the Church
of Christ.

Mr. Connel, his wife, Edie
and two sons, John Burr, age
3, a n (I d Robert
Lloyd, have moved to Haskell,
anil are occupying the parson-
age at 50(1 North 9th.

For 'he past two years, Mr.
Connel has served as minister
ot ll- - Western Avenue Church
of Christ, Liberal, Kansas. He
has also served churches in
Tulsa. Okla., Houston, Temple,
Texas and others. He is origin-
ally from Clyde and attended
Abilene Christian College.

Minister Connel has written
some songs and has "cut one
record" which is distributed by
Firm Foundation Distributing
Company. He has considerable
experience in quartet singing
and has done some entertain-
ing.

Mr. Connel has taught several
singing schools; been active in
youth camp work and while in
Houston directed a chorus with
TV coverage.

When asked if he had any
hobbies the new Haskell min-
ister said: "I think I would
have to say singing."

Haskell County

Sheriff's Posse

In SantaFe
Headed by Ihe president,

Gene Hunter, Ihe Haskell Coun-
ty Sheriffs Posse left Wednes-
day for Santa Fe, New Mexico,
where they will be competing
for paradehonors today, ThurM-da-

July 11th. and ride in the
grand entry at Ihe rodeo to-

night.
This is the first lime the lo-

cal club has performed at
Santa Fe. but not the first time
to make their appearance in
New Mexico as on three differ-
ent occasions the Haskell Coun-
ty Sheriffs Posse has journey-
ed to Albuqueiqiie.

The Club has made sc.n
road trips this season and has
brought home seven trophies,
having placed second ai San
Angelo; first at Paducah; thud
at Baird; first at Throckmor-
ton; third at Olney: first at
Hotnn and first at Stamford.

Rites Held

Tuesday For

Richard Pedroza
Funen.l for Richard Pedroa,

17, win drowned la Tampa,
Florida. July 4. was held at
3:00 p. in. Tuesday in St George
Catholic Church hero with Fa-

ther William J. O'Connell off-
iciating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery here under tho direction
of Holden-McCaule-y Funeral
Home.

Born May 27, 1951, In Haskell
County, he had lived with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Valentino
Pedroa of 2139 Huckleberry
Lane, Abilene, for several
years.

Survivoi-- s include one brother,
Valentino Pednwn. Jr.. of Abi-

lene; two sisters, Delia and Syl-vi- a,

iKilh of the home In Abi-

lene his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Domlnga Perez
of San Antonio.

.JUST A TRACK
According to Sam Herron,

"The Weatherman," only .01 of
an inch of rain fell here

I

19

A two-wee- singing school,
sponsored by the Haskell
Church or Christ, offering com-ole- te

training in vocal music
with special emphasis on song
leading and note reading, got
undei-wn- Monday morning,
July 8th. and will continue
through Friday, July 19lh.

Holland L. Boring Sr. of
Rosebud,Texas, is director and
his staff includes Bob Connel,
formerly of Liberal, Kansas,
now minister of the Haskell
Church or Christ; Paul Epps, or
Seymour; Bill Lyon or Houston
and Don Boring or Floresvllle.

The two full weeks course or
study includes fundamentals of
hymn music, harmony and
composition, daily voice les-

sons, sight reading, how to

Tiie 13 increa.'--e in Social
Security monthly benefits that
was effective for February
19G8 brought the total for the
fifteen county Abilene district
to a record high of $2,970,091
paid to the 40,524 beneficiaries
for that month, according to
R. R. Tuley, Jr., district man-
ager.

Haskell county accounted for
1,605 persons and $110,356. Or
that total. 855 were retiiees,
paid $67,437: their 288 wives
and dependent husbands, $11,-61- 7;

107 disabled persons and
their dependents, $7,744; 138
children or retired or deceased
parents. $7,6(59; and 217 widows,
dependent w idowers, dependent
parents, ami younger widows
with entitled childirent in their
care. $15,889.

Tho sliuhtlv more ?;!million beneficiaries in
tion topped the $2 billion mark
in monthly lienefits for Ihe
first time.

"Although nlxiut two-third- s

of those receiving social secur-
ity checks are past age 62."
Tuley stated, "most ot the
changes made by the 1967

were of greater
value to the younger jwople."

He cited the reduction in
credits needed for disability
benefits for those disabled be-

fore age 31 (as low as 1

years of social security cover-
age if disabled before age 24 1,

and the change that benefits
children of deceased, disabled,
or retired mothers by no longer
requiring l".- - years of coverage
during tho three years just be-

fore death, disability, or retire-
ment.

Representatives of the Abi-

lene district office visit Haskell
county regularly, on the sched-
ule posted In all post offices
herealxiuts. Tuley suggeststhat
anyone who believes the 1967
amendments might have made
him eligible for lienefits should
see the social security repre-
sentative on his next visit.

The Haskell County Commis-
sioners Court convened Mon-
day in regular session, court-hous- e,

with the following mem-
bers present:

B. O. Roberson. County Judge,
presiding; John Brock, Com-
missioner Precinct No. 1 ; S. E.
Bledsoe. Commissioner Precinct
No. 2. and L. L. Kuenstler.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

W. W. Reeves. County Clerk
and clerk in waiting
UfKin the court, at which time
the following business w a s
transacted:

Minutes of the June 25 meet-
ing were approved as read.

Brock makes motion that all
bills Im paid Bledsoe seconds.
All nyes.

Treasurer's monthly reixirt
was examined and approved as
submitted. Quarterly report ex-

amined and approved as sub-
mitted.

Brock makes motion 1o re-

cess. Brock seconds. All nyes,

Club
Sets Work Day

The Haskell County Country
Club has set Monday, July 15,

as a "work day," beginning at
5:00 p. m.

All members aro urged to be
present to assist with this proj-

ect, and to bring along their
rake and hoe.

Prcss
ContestantsTo Vie for Cotton
sueenINext hursdayNight
Haskell Singing School Underway;
ContinuesThroughFriday,July

COUNTY'S SOCIAL SECURITY

BENEFITS REACHED NEW HIGH

Commissioners

Court Meeting

Held Monday

Country

teach hymn music, hymnology
and instructions in A Capella
singing.

School hours are from 9:00
a. m. to 4:00 p. m. and night
sessions from 7:30 to 9:00. The
school is for all ages, 10 years
and up...boys and girls, men
and women.

Students and instructors will
assemble on the courthouse
square tonight, Thursday, July
11th, at 7:30 to present a pro-
gram in song. Also on Thurs-
day night, July 18th, the group
will again gather on the court-
house lawn to sing in a chorus.

loudspeakers will Ik; set-u- p

in older that the program on
the courthousesquare may be
easily heard by all. Everyone
is invited to attend.

Haskell Firemen
Sporting New
RankerCoats

Haskell firemen are sporting
new aluminum colored bunker
coats, which are much lighter
and throw off more heat than
the old black coats, according
to Satch (Floyd) Lusk.

The old bunker coats were
traded in on the new ones,
which were paid for by the city.

The thirty-on-e new bunker
coats arrived Monday.

Haskell Firemen

Have Many Trons

In The Fire'
"The Haskell Volunteer Fire

Department is basically for the
protection of lives and proer-ty- ,

but we are called on for
many other services," E. J.
Stewart told members of the
Lions Club at the Tuesday
noon-da-y luncheon meeting at
Felker's dining room.

C. O. Holt was program
chairman for the day and in-

troduced the speaker.
"Some of the other services

firemen render include storm
warnings, rescue operations,
search for lost persons, conduct
fire drills at the rest homes,
donate blood, etc.," Stewart
IKiintcd out.

"The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department has 37 members
and is rated as one of the lx?st
in the state," the .speakersaid.

Charles Thornhill, second
vice-preside-nt of the Lions Club,
presented a short talk on Lions
Information, titled "Your Club
and You." Lions devote their
time and talents in community
service and it is not just a so-

cial club.
Guests noted at Tuesday's

meeting wore Rev. David Ham -

hliu of Memphis, Texas, am
red James,of Abilene, who I
conducting evangelisticservice
at the local First Methodist
Church, and Rev. James Pat-
terson of Kress.

"Proxy" Hess Ilartsfield pro-side- d

over the mooting. Wal-

lace Cox Jr., led the singing
with Judy Thorwhangor at the
piano, a n d invocation was
given by Rev. II. O. Abbott.

Grandson Of
RochesterWoman
Killed In Wreck

Bobby K. Strickland of Lul-boc- k.

grandson of Mrs. Eunice
StrickJand of Rochester, was
killed In n one-ca- r wreck four
miles north of Old Glory on
Farm Rd. 1835 Saturday at ut

4:30 p. in.
Carl Hudgens of Lubbock

suffered bruises and lacerations
in the accident.

According to Highway Patrol
man Skip Lane and Rodney
Miller who investigated the ac--

cident. Strickland was driving
a 19GG Volkswngon which rnn
off the road and turned over
three times. He was thrown out
of the car.

Strickland was pronounced
dead at the scene.

Survivors include his wife of
Lubbock,

RETURNS HOME

Jack Sneer, who recently had
surgery at the Episcopal Hosp-

ital, Dallas, returned to his
home here, Mondoy, and is re-

ported to be improving nicely.

10c per Copy

NUMBER TWENTY-EIGH- T

A number of young ladles
will vie for Haskell County Cot-to- n

Queen, Thursday night,
July 18th, 8:00 o'clock at the
Texas Theater.

Mrs. Luthor Burkett, chair-
man of the Queen's contest
pointed out that only girls who
were a junior or senior in high
school during the 19G7-'G- 8 school
terms and whose fathers are
fanners are eligible to enter.

The second annual event is
sponsoredby the Haskell Cham-Iw- r

of Commerce and tho Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice.

Contestants will model two
cotton outfits; a cotton formal
and cotton sportswear. They
will be judged first in their
sportswear while giving a two-minu- te

talk on any phase of
cotton, then while in formal at-

tire will be asked one question
to test poise.

Entertainment for the eve-
ning will lx? provided by 4--

girls or the county and a dross
revue will be presented by all
girls who competed in work-
shops this summer.

The Personality Shoppe and
Lane-Felke-r will contribute the
cotton sportswear and a cotton
formal to the winner of tho
county cotton contest.

Mrs. Burkett said that ap-
proximately 15 contestants will
be competing for county cotton
queenhonors. Admission will be
50c for adults and 25c for chil-
dren.

Winner of the county contest
will compete for honors at the
Rolling Plains Regional contest
to be held in Haskell August
23rd.

Comprehensive
Planning Com.

Holds Meeting
Jim Medley was in Munday,

Tuesday night to attend a
mooting or the Knox-IIaske-ll

Comprehensive Planning Com-
mission.

The commission was estab-
lished more than two years ago
Tor the purpose or applying for
a 100 grant from the Farm-
ers Homo Administration to
conduct an economic survey.

All government grants for
area development purposes re-

quires an extensive economic
survey of political sub-divisio-

involved.
Freeso- Nichols ft Endress

Consulting Engineers, Fort
Worth, reported that the first
phase of the comprehensive
water and sewer planning of
1ho two-count- y area, which con-

sists or the basic economystudy
of agriculture and industry ami
the population projection to
1990. has Iwen completed.

Medley said that due to a
small representation at the
Tuesday night meeting, another
session of the commission will
be held in about three weeks.

Medley and Alx? Turner rep-
resent the City or Haskell on
the commission and Harlan
Weinert and Dr. T. W. Wil-

liams, Haskell County.

City Employees

Are Granted

Pay Increase
In n meeting ol tho City

Council Tuesday night a 5
pay increase was granted to all
city employees who have Iwen
employed by the city for at
least a four-mont- period. The
salary increase was retroactive
to July 1.

Duo to the continued rise in
cost of living, the council felt
that it was only fair for an in-

crease in pay for city em-
ployees.

Minutes of the last meeting
wore read and approved and
other routine business was dis-
cussed.

TeenageDance
ffriflmt Nlflht
jt Corral BldU,

Sponsored by the Haskell
Jayceos, a teenage dance feat-
uring the Chevello V light show,
will be held Friday night, July
12, from 9:00 to 12:00 at ihe
Corral building, Haskell.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Bin uatnn, siuueni in inc wn
University ot Texas, Austin, m(
visueu in (lUBKcii during uiu ' y, (

Fourth of July holidays with his ,

parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. P. ,' 4
T,iifr uuuiiiii. ',
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Bride-Ele- ct

Honored With
Coke Party

Members of the Haskell
classroom tcacliers hosted a
Coke party last Tuesday after-
noon honoring Miss Joe Helen
Klllott, hride-ele-ct of Mr. John
K. Phillips, in the lovely home
of Mrs. H. V. Woodard. In the
entertaining rooms, large bowls
of daisies graced the tables.
'Hie dining table in the den
was loaded with the beautifully
wrapped gifts.

After cookies and Cokes were
served, Miss Klllott assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Jean Elliott,
unwrapped and showed the
gifts.

Miss Elliott Is a member of
Hie current summer school
faculty and was a remedial
leacher during the long term
of school.

Teachers and guests enjoying

.Homemakers
"Ring Bells
For Freedom"

The Haskell Young Home-maker- s

met July 1th at 2:00
j). m. at the Presbyterian
Church to ring the "Bells for
Freedom"; with the following
present: Mrs. Jerry Wentherly.
Mrs. David Frierson, Mrs. Rog-

er Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs.
Waymond MeBroom, Mrs. Jim-
my Browning. Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Reynolds. Mrs. Ed Hes-
ter and Mr. John Payne.

Wayne Dilbeck, caretaker of
the Railroad Museum, also rang
the bell in the Museum.

The next meeting of the
Young Homemakers will be to-

night, Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.
at the Homemaking Cottage.
The Program will be on

Phone 864-355- 6

P wi- -.i F Vm
this delightful affair were Opal
Nanny, Arnolia Foole. Winona
Dickinson, Alma Terrell, Faye
Woodson. Dolores Foster. Opal
Richev Linda Btssett, Bobby
Sneer. Mary Martin. Jerene
Couch, Nora Macon. Nancy
Tolivcr. Dorothy Woodard Lu-

etic Gannawav, Winnie Iliebert
Sjella Trice. Ernestine Herren
Bebe Middleton, Mary Nell
McCoy, Betty Davis and Auiu-lc-e

Thorton.
Those who sent gifts included

Hazel Weaver, Roselle Wilkin-
son, Gladys O'Neal, Artie M.ie
Burketl. Vivian Roberson.Ma y
E. McCollum. Madalln Hunt
and (Jerry Spain.

The
Club

Holds
The Rainbow Sewing Club

met Tuesday. July 2. in the
home of Mrs. LizJo Andrews
with eight members piesent
The sessionwas called to order
by the president. Mrs. John
Lamed.

Mrs. Stella Josselet led the
group in singing the club song:
roll was called and the
thought for the day was given
bv Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

"A very interesting program
was given by Mrs. Josselet on
"Nature." Club members were
favored with a special, sung by
Mrs. Andrews and Ann Taylor.

Following the sinning of sev-

eral songs the club adjourned to
meet with Mrs. Edwards at the
next session.

VISITS S

AND KUIKNDS IIKKi:

Mis Heibut Rueffer. Glenn.
Menena and Eddie of Bertram
have been visiting the past few
davs here vv .th relatives and
' ends

Limited Number Of

Member of Texas and American

Nursing I1omes. , J .

Licensed Personnel Around Wiu

Clock.

The Kitchen is Under
of a Licensed Dietitian.

Laundry at NO Extra Cost.

V:3

norrore
ifZT-r-rir- -
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Rainbow
Sewing

Meeting

VACANCIES

Sunarvfttpiv

CLEARVIEW
LODGE

Haskell, Texas

1alio 2

p
In! frJ

Archer-Blai- r
Wedding Plans
Are Revealed

BldL 3x3Lm

WW

VONDKLI, AKCHKK

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Archer,
of Rochester, announce the en-gag-e

m e n t and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
VonPoll, to Kenneth Wayne
Blair, son of Reverend and
Mrs. Kenneth R. Blair, of Has-
kell.

Miss Archer is a Junior Busi-
ness education major at West
Texas Slate University and a
member of Delta Zeta social
sorority. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Haskell High School,
and is employed at General
Dynamics in Fort Worth.

Wedding date nas been set
Saturday, August 17. First
Baptist Church. Rochester.

Kitchen Shower
Honors Mrs.
Jimmy Ballard

Mrs. Jimmy Don Ballard was
honored with a kitchen shower
trom 3:U0-5:0- p. in., July 3rd,
in the home of Mrs Joe E.
Thigpen,

The dining table centerpiece
was a gold ming tree on a gold
straw mat laced with blue satin
nhbons. From the branches of
the live hung the kitchen gad-net- s

which were given to the
honoree.

Assisting in entertaining the
honoree and her guests for the
afternoon were Mrs. Wilda Med-fou- l

and Amy; Mrs. Allen
Overton and Jo, and Anita
Thigpon.

Rebekah Locljyc
To Mold "Open
Mouse" Saturday

The Haskell Rebekah Lodge
No 13 will hold "open house,"
S,uurdav. Julv 13th. at S (K)

P m at the IOOF Hall.
Mrs Ha.el Davis, of Fort

Worth, president of the Rcbo-k.i- h

assembly IOOF. of Texas,
will be present, making her
offlrl.il visit.

Rotan and Rule will serve
as

All memh'rs of the Relx'kah
bylge are urged to le present
and to bring some one with
them

July ClearanceSale
Continues. . . Follow the Crowd for Exciting Bar-

gains! Still a Great Selectionof sizes and .colors.

V: off

IIM'TKR DRESSUS

REGULAR AND CASUAL
DRPJSSKS

JR. AND JUNIOR PETITK t',
DRESSES

SPORTSWEARI'OR ALL
SWIM SUITS, CAPS

AND COVER-UP- S

Other BargainsLessThanHalf Price

SHOP TODAY AND SAVE
Tm PERSONALITY SH0PPE

THK HASKHMi'l'MWW 1'HKSS. IJAHIvJiJUj. '''''i1
Kirbv Rcunibh
Meld Mere On
Sunday, July 7

The family of the ale Mr
and Mrs. J. I. Kirby met at the
Cirrnl Uuildlng, Sunday. July
7th. for their annual faintly re-

union. Thirty-fiv- e persons weiv
present for the delightful occa-

sion.
Attending from n

were Mr and Mrs K P. Klv-b- y

of Sherman; Mr and Mis.
Kenneth Kirby and K lo of
Houston Mr and Mrs, Dalton
Kirbv and William of Abilene;
Miss' Stella Kirby and Mrs.
Alene Morris of Anson. Mr.
and Mrs Roy Huntin if M un-

fold- Air and Mrs Dewey Uls-

ter. Joel and Larry of Avoea;
Mr and Mrs. W. I.. Kirby Jr.,
Sunnne, Gary, Pattl and 1am--m

of Lubbock.
Present from Haskell Were

Mr and Mrs. John Thonw;,
Mr and Mrs. J B Kirby.
Jeanette and James. Mr and
Mrs Clois Thomasl l?uute, ler-es-a

and Gary; yir. nn Mrs.
H D Hland. Mrs. Bland Is a
sister of the late Mr. Kirby.

Following a bountiful dinner,
several hours were spent in
visiting and taking pictures.

All uro looking forward lo
next year when the group will
meet again.

Proctor Family
Reunion Held
At Lake Cisco

Lake Cisco was the scene,
Sundav. July 7th. of ti reunion
of the' family or the late J. M.
Proctor of Haskell County.

The three living children of
the late Mr. Proctor are L. A.
"Luke" Proctor of Haskell;
fi. P. "Gib" Proctor, of Sny-

der, and Mrs. H. Mo,lton "Mag-
gie" Rhinehcnrl, of Midland.

The sons a n d daughters,
nieces and nephews came from
Cisco, Abilene. Haskell, Snyder,
Midland. Waco. Dallas. Lul-lxc- k.

Houston. Odessa. Los
Angeles, Calif., and Wyoming.

Dinner was served and later
in the afternoon the group en-

joyed a watermelon f e e d,
games were played and some
went swimming.

Following the "good-by's- " the
long trek home was begun, with
anticipation of another reunion
next year.

Medford Reunion
Held At Cisco
On July 4th

Sixty-thre-e p e r s o n s were
jnesent for the Medford family
reunion held July Fouith at the
Cisco. Park.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Gvvinn Medford. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby G. Medford. Fdgioyn
and Jeffery. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Medford. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Medford. Fay Fowler. Edmund
Medford. Mr. and Mrs. Iaslie
Medford. Mr. and Mrs. Colon
Hammer. Mr. and Mrs. Jaekie
Hammer and Todd, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Medford. Mr. and
Mrs Frank Underwood. Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell Gilliland.
Sheila and Susan, and Jeanuete
Glass of Haskell.

Mrs. Roger Detamorc, Rickey
and Steven Medford. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Strickland. Url
and Shannon,of Stamford; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bates. Randy,
Terry. Cynthia and Michelle of
Irving; L i s a Carlwrlght of
Monday; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blount of Canyon; Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Blount and Tommy.
George. Mike and Paula Blount
of Plnins; Mr. and Mrs.
Medford, Eddie and Cindy of
Colorado City; Mrs. Wanda
Grant, Slieri and Brian. Zoia
Wood, of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Hallbrook. Mr. and Mi's.
Dave Floyd of DeLeon.

Scott Family
Reunion Held At
Lake Stamford

Descendants of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Scott gather-
ed for a family reunion July
Gth and 7th at Lake Stamford

Children attending along with
their families were Mrs. Clin-
ton K.ell of Stamford; Mrs. T
N Gillespie of Lueders and
Mrs. W. D. Miekler or Avoca;
also the families of the late
Will Scott of Kl Paso and L. R
Scott of Avoca.

Other relatives attended from
Dallas. Kl. Paso, Midland, Pe-
cos, Fort Worth, Crane, Snyder,
Odessa. Grand Prairie, Colora-
do City. Haskell and Stamford
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from SIX FLAGS' new s;ji,o,uow ivroni riipi" v..inS All sortsof wild ami spectacularthings happen .luring

show, which will bo presented frequentlyeach day in a 1,2(11).

5",,t nir conditioned U.eatn-- located in the Modern U. b. A. Miction

of the popular theme park.

Members Of
HOSPftiAL White Family

Tvnprc Hold Reunionnirij&a
Atlniiltcd

Weinerl :

Mrs. Helen TuiiiIkiw, medical
Rule :

John Baugh, medical
Vua Baugh, medical.

Haskell:
Clara Enrique., medical
Louis Wayne, surgical
Melvin Turnbow. medical
James Sancliez, accident
Pearl Ivy, accident
J W. Howard, accident
Mis Cm. Sanchez, surgical

Saucrton:
India Hess, medical

Dismissed
Alice Ballard, Eva McMillln,

Erna Thornton. Connie Mar

at

of
Ervin

Alvin
B.

tine.. Campbell. ichil'n Try,
ley

Shr0l!V,

Jetton, of
H'lskell ilium's .Junes iu.

V. v! Almond, of "' of

Surginer, of IOlectra. Stamford.
A. S. Strickland, transferred

to
Rebecca Eastaldn. Stamford. TYPING STUDENTS: Save
Mrs Forehand,Knox on typing Buy in

lots at the Free
37tfp

lit .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernadino Mar-
tinez, of Haskell, baby girl.
Ellta Faye. lbs., July 1. 1068.

Mr. and Mrs. Foie-han-d,

of Knox boy,
Wayne, lbs., 9 oz.,

July 3. 11H5S.

Connie Berry
RecipientOL'

Car Coat
Connie Berry of Haskell, is

the reeipient of a Country Pa-
cer Car Coat presented by
Lane-Felke-r.

Registration for the coveted
has been underway the

past No purchase was
necessary.

VISIT IN OK
KIM .A CROW

Recent visitors tn the home
of Mrs. Kula Crow were Mr,
and Mrs. Klton Crow and

of Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Haliburton of Stamford:
Mr. and Mrs. of
Matador: Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
Smith, and of Ker-

mit; Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Kingston. Mike and Kay of Ker-

mit; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Singleton. Gall, Kathy,
and of Pasadena,Texas;
Mr. C. R. and Minnie Beckham
of Sam Singleton of
Stamford; Mrs. Bessie Kingston
or Albany.

I'tJUI.IC I'ROCKA.MS
.Public programs of all

sivnt $6.3 for hospital care,
S775 million for physicians'
services, $r5 million for dent-

ists' services 557 million for
professional services In

1DGG.

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-

ter's Rubber in pint
containersat Tho Haskoll Fret

"ttl

MERCHANTS
PLUMBING & HEATING

001 Atwmic H

Phone8'6i-206-S

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CONTRACT OR BY THE JOB

Call Us and lie Sure,!
CUI50 liuOU'CJI ANT Licensed I'lumber

Members of the White fam-
ily gathered Luedei-s-, June
L'iilh and 30th for a reunion.

Presentwere Mrs. May
of Stanford; Bobby and Becky

Aspermont; Mr. and
Mrs. Walker, Stamford;
Mr. and Mrs. White, of
Albany; Mr. and Mrs. C.

Fred, Sharon and
of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Garvin, Treva, Teresa,
Glendale, Darwin, and
Bobby Derrick, of Kermit.

Mrs. J. C. Bart ley. Karen,
Sandv, Kathie a n d David,
of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Edwards and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald
Weaver and Joy of Aspermont;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bartlcy,

Jimmy Wanda inii'!
Jetton. Mrs.

ui uiuvnu,
Rule. J1es llowa,(1

Earl

Abilene.

Chcsley money
ream Prcrei.
Press.

'I 'erv Newest

7
Cheslcy

City, baby
Shannon S

prize
month.

IIO.MK
MRS.

Con-

nie

Gary Acker

Gary Karen

Urrry
Vicki

Rule;

typos

other

gomnni

Press.

N.

White

Jones

Clem, Don-

na,

Tony

Odessa;

paper.
City.

y now

., yyj,

,iniV u

Mrs. .Jimmy Don
BalUiVd Honored
With A Gift Tea

A "Gltt Tea" honoring Mrs.
Jimmy Don Ballard, neo IDonna
Nannv, was glvon, ,ln the home
of Mrs J. R. Perry. Rolite 2.

June 2Gth. front UsDO-SUM- ) p. tn.
Brenda Nanny, sister of the
bride, registered guesls.

Miss frkm of Has-

kell, greeted guests.
The. refreshment table was

laid with a while linen culwork
cloth and centered Willi an ar-
rangement of white daisies in
n crystal lwvvl. Yellow punch
and white cake squareswore
served by Miss Anita Thigpen
and Miss Janice Medrord. Ap-

pointments were crystal and
silver. Nankins were inscrib-
ed in gold lettering with the
names Donna and Jimmy.

Memlx'is of the hostess party
were Mrs. Bob Guess. Mrs. lr- - scSoivSSL?

Overton. Mrs. Leon m,WW
Mi-- j ri,j ...r.u'.. vTa,Allen Uverton, v.uy
Lnwson and Mrs. J. It. Perry, nnd semiwouson

)V? ?,c matcW
uLii uiKim, By

ukcoviokinc vium forn,n- -

KlUtCKKY
ivlrs. It. L. Leminoii Is In DtSroLonv-- J

Abilene, recovering from surg-- nox of Mo, ji.oo, HuJ

ery.

.Airs,

CLOSE OUT
IN PROGRESS

of All Spring & Summer

READY TO WEAR

Suitsand

HAGS, strawand $MW

4

SAL

Dresses, Sporimm

SALES AND FINAL

NO ALTERATIONS

ELMA GUEST Ready-t-o

409 South First Haskell, Texas

JULY FASHION

CLEARANCE

V5
Fabulous Fashionsin DRESSES
Linens, silks, knits and imported
cottons

TIMELY CAREER FASHIONS. Great lor
women as well as the busy O for the
homemaker ... ... mm m

Great FashionFinds in SUITS
Included are blends,cotton, knits and
silks in 2 and suits, Now

Summer-Righ-t Fashions in SHORTS and
TAPERS. include sizes to in
and (5 to 20

and Misses SWIMWEAR
A Special

Cool Summer in
Long short fashions in robes, ideal for summer morning.

group or dainty cotton-dacro-n blend in pajamasaim
never iron Come for your I

FAIR FASHIONS
Once a year savings in and girdles,
as much as

VANITY FAIR FASHIONS
In discontinuednumbers in slips,

robe gown sets f.

COTTON FASHIONS IN BLOUSES
Solid dacron, cotton blonds.

STILL

SUMMER FASHION SKIRTS
In cotton from Thermo-Ja-c and Evan
IMcone

HATS! HATS! HATS! All fashion
hats from famous designsas Miss
garnie, Mr. Jan and

THURSO AY,

Cindy

anil

&. 5'

V J '

.'.
rfwBSCciWi

Jones,

press.

Values to

leather

ALL CASH

NO REFUNDS

an

and

price

These

Junior
Group

the
f

& W

--w

,

plus

Vi

V

vln

a- -- - --

the r

- -

-

-

of

sir

.nd

-- d

and J
and j

a B""'"
early size.

brassieres
,

and and ..

John, Leslie, Betma

ACCESSORIES
Fashion Jewelry

Hags, Straws, Leathers Novelties

mm

$49.95

Vi
1S 14

working

?L

14 .12

14 1j
Fashions ROBES, PAJAMAS GOWNS

VANITY

14 .. m

Vi

14 nd 12

14 and V2
an

14 . V2

Car-- ?Q $0 ...1

Hand

p ""r

13 I"1
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SPECIALS FOR ExLra SavbiffH Willi

NIC DAYSmmAGAIN!

Liquid Mrs. Tucker's

ShorteningOY
3 lb. can

Giant Size

C 4
Every Day Price

CHOICE
MEATS

s Thick Sliced

2 1b. 119CON pkg.

Blade Cut

51 ROAST
LB. 49c

eat

LOGNA 3 39c

Elgin

ARGARINE

lbs. 25c

Kerr

:UIT JARS
Jarts,case $1-4-

9
12

c

CORN
4

CHEESE PIZZA

CLEANER
50 oz.

COFFEE
lib.
can

Kerr

CAPS& LIDS

pack 35c

Kraft

GREEN STAMPS
WILL BE GIVEN

ON CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ONLY if ey are

IN FULL on or before

the 10th of the Month
p t"i""""i

QsgZP)

c

WE
GIVE

Our
303 Can

for 89

Plus Free

Box 33

99
House

63c

c

c

35 to 50

EBB
v OPIIN E.1
ItrrAMPof ;j

Darling White or Yellow
Cream Style.

Bottle

Pepsi

box

Whistle

Paid

Maxwell

INSTANT

Average

Choice

GIVE

Economy

Jumbo

Maryland

COFFEE

$1.19

1

. QRIIN t
NlnTAMPB H

can

Pints,

Club

10 oz. jar

All Sizes.

lbs.,

Your

WE
KSSH

Size

Case

Size

WE
GIVE

Aqua Net

49
Jergen's

89
Kerr

1
Kleenex

33

BONUS

HAIR SPRAY
c

LOTION
c

FRUIT JARS
29

TOWELS
c

Watermelons

Reg. Size

KOTEX
box 39

HOLSON GROCERY

TIIURSDA Y,

FRIDAY,

SA TURD A Y

JULY
11-12--

13

C

Gandy

DELAWARE

Gallon

CAHTALOUPES

iB

rmrtwTmFWxwKvf'JW:

for

WI &v
vXm.. iii

GREEN
STAMPS

California Purple

ONIONS

10

9

VEGETABLES

California

ORANGES

10c
Banquet

CREAM PIES

3

PUNCH

89

:m

k T .w i. v3thl9 Z$?m

Half

Texas

LB.

C

c

LH.

Botque

FACE TISSUE
140 pack box 27c

PHONE ORDERSFOR

MORNING DELIVERY NEED

TO BE IN BY 9:30 A.M.
FREE DELIVERY RUT NO PHONE

ORDERSON WEDNESDAY

PLEASE PHONE 864-292-9

--- We Deliver

HASKELL, TEXAS

PAY YOUR PHONE BILL HERE

l

m
w.

a
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Last Rites
Held For Mrs.

Laura Clarke
Mineral for Mrs. Laur.i.

Clarke, 1)1, a retired school
leacher, whs held a Hl'(K) a
m., Tuesday in the Hjijj.
list Church, Stamford, with
Rev. Jack Soulherland pastor,
,,fflc,nl,n- -

Burial was at L:00 a. m. on
Wednesday in San Jose Come
ery in San Antonio.

Mrs. Clarke passed away at
15:10 p m. Sunday In Stanfoid
Inn after several years illness,

Born Laura Clan-e- March
11. 1877. in Coryell County, she
came to Haskell County in
1902 and married Fo Clarke
in 1908 lie passed away Janu--
ary D. 1916. She moved into
Stamford that same year.

was 'member First
... t, ',, ". ,.i ...

nicinoV.liirtan life
Cu.b m

Stamford
Survivors include two sons,

C. F and DC. both of Stam-
ford, and two grnndi hildren

Nephews served is pallbear-
ers.

mvl l tl lijj40,f Mill', i L a
ft
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
.Mis. (Sciio

The cotton al Paint CtceU is
s() )nuv, a, growing so fust
Thls ,k, ,. ,, NN(1S 10.
ia,m,,i avv ,u. K ra S

j(H)knK j,(M)(l( an(, ullL,u lhe
fnl.im,,.s ol tH, weeds out of
lt w, ,ook 0V0, lx,t(0l..
Everylxidy is fighting carelcs
vvi.ixk TIiiko' t h Oim umwjw,
" ft Xv ,i I iSiiS

lose what religion he has. I once
heard a man say he hung his
water jug on a careless weed.
plowed a lound. and couldn't
reach his water jug for a drink
when he got hack. One can al- -

"lost believe it when he sees
how much they grow in just
olio day. But crop-- , are beauti--
ful. The rain seems to come
Just when we need it. and ev
tfCPl for ,ho uwk K,UnK nhw!d
of us. we are fine. Seems in
Jl"w a,Ml Jul" fi,niu'1'? w '

?nd r ".S ve lo
III). nil- - limn .uuiv.-i-.

constant care, and the wheat
stubble needs plowing under.
maize needs hoeing, and the
hay is readv to cut. bale and
haul to the barn, and maehin--
ery won't run constantly with- -

out some repairs, and a farm--

ci needs lo be three people,
wuh seen lined hands helping
him.

, , , ,
muling a nueii nana is mniu--

tiling else .Nolwdy wanis a
job lAoiADodv warns a pay
itieik. but nobody want.s a job.
Ask a man if he would like a
job loading bales or haygrazer
has onto a t.a.ler and hauling
it r, a barn and unloading it.
and he turns pale, and assures
you ne is going to lie icai luisy
oi ine irai lev uays. u is even

hard lo find hoe hands.

lhe week of the lib was a
bus one Many Paint Creekers
helped at the Old Settlers' Ite- -

union. Mrs Allen Isbell was a--

gam in charge of serving the
cnucK wagon nieais. anu jean--

Isbell. Butch Kahou.
.

ymy

Wanda Monis.ni. Vick . Ja.iay
and Jo and Mr and Mrs. Ixnn
IN helped serve.

Min Jennie Braell sold tic- -

kets to the rodeo. Debbie and
IVinm Weaver. Ray Perry.
Hmny Iy. Lem Ivy. Marvin
Cntib Bud CassellHM-ry- . and
rnajbo many others I didn't
.re. iihIi- - m the parade

Income Tax Opportunity
11 & R BLOCK

XMUKK'A'S LAKiJK.VP TAX SIIKVKTJ

wants a man or woman ot operating a vol-

ume tax service in Haskell The person we seek is
already perluiK operating a Ixnik-keepin- g

service, insurance or real estate firm, and
has an office suitable for an H.vR Block operation.
Excellent opporluniiy for the rihl jicisoo. We tram
ou. For dotailh write:

& R IlLOCK CO.
VIM N. .Mockingliird Aldleue, leas

The Perfect
Gift! XI

k.
V 'iWl - ' ... a. ,

Overtoil

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Coleman
of Kort Sumplcr, New Mexico,
SIH,nl (u. ,th of July holidays
with his parenls. Mr. and Mrs.
lra Coleman. Phil. Mr. and
Mrs. Martindale Coleman and
Mr, am Mrs. Jimmy Griffith.

K'- UI(I All.s. li M, M,.n.he
llnUKh,crs of Dyess AFU.

si' .
lhe,. Itollclnya with her

'
( RJ cl u ,

,,
'

,

Millti Perry of le.xns lech
spent the week-en- d with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Hay
Perry.

m,.. ant Mis Lee I toy Cock--

rt, and Mellisa or Garland
.spent the holiday week-en- d

with their parents, Mr. and
m,s. Lee Cockrell. and Mr and

's Woods and children.
Mr. and Mrs. JessJ. Mickler

have hud their grandchildren.
Danet.e and Melyni, Mickler.
() vinSOIl, llllll L.ISU, VHIR-Shi- l

an(j Motile Williams of Lubbock,
as quests this past week

Mr. ami Mr.s Woodrow Smith
1a( tlicir children. Mr and
Mrs. John Carlos Montgomery,
John. April and Scot, or Mid- -

aml. and Jeff. Smith, who is
stationed at the Naval Air Base
at Grand Prairie, here for the
nil week-end-. and to attend the
Scott reunion. Mrs. Smith's
r,imii..

Mr. .1 W. t toward nati uie
mLsfl)l.,uno of rnmB while
r,cl,, n ,i,n .,,, nt1ri i.iwik.
"it
... --

, ,,(, W1S cnrryUlB ....- -i,w
, , dnl7RhleP up s(ecp ri or
, k (in(fJ , s , ,, foil

ls Very serious break, iMUlt

iiiiii lnt.iios alxn-- his ankle, iinH
, W1, ,JH () un,ie,.RO SUI.

f . )ho ,ls,M.Uon ()f ,,,
n-

-

hS eK e was fll.s t!lkon
to the Throckmorton Hospital.

, brought to the
n,..!! u,w,.ii,,i nic .v.mnk
yv ., y ,I()WaI('i;

were with his family on the,, ,,.
A,,.s; Pj--

,

Mor.,M)n nmi Jo
liad as week-en- d guests. Vicki

, , . Mwvilh Kathleen
--
,, Alikc Ash, of

1,nrrlin.S,mmoiis University.
Visiting Mrs Bill Mickler

mcr the week-en- d. and bete
f,. the Scott Reunion, were Mr.

,j M,-s- . Cone Mickler. Jay
an, Max Atherton of Fort
Worth, and Mr. and Mr.s. Dur- -

Ward Mickler. Martha. Steve
and Judy, of Snyder.

Miss Linda Mcdaw of Dallas
spent the week-en- d with the
Clene Overtoils, Mike and Wal-
la r.

Mrs Pat Morrison is spend-
ing the week in Elbert with her
brothers and their families
while Jo attends Girls' Auxil-
iary Camp with the girls from
lhe Elbert --Hapttel Church.

Jim Pogue. who plays with
the Hardin - Simmons Band,
spent Wednesday night with
Danny Isbell.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Carl-Io- n

and little daughter of the
University of Oregon are spend-
ing a vacation with their par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Lynn Carl-Io- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Wocxls.
Mr and Mrs. T N Gillespie

had as their week-en- d guests
(or the Scott Reunion. Mr and
Mrs IXiyle Gillespie, Dobbin
and Greg of Odessa. Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Henley and Allen
of El Paso, and Mr and Mrs.

,.PnBO..t T .1 f IIwipt fey.
UVST ' a ..ML' wmif i mwm r .mj:

fc. S.v . Miir- -

WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionof BIBLES

which would make the PerfectGift ... or even

treatyourself to a new one . . . King Jamesver-

sionsin black and white Bibles and red letter

editions.

Priced from $3.50 to $13.95

The HaskellFreePress
Phone8M-268- 6 - Haskell, Texas
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C.liippoiiiliilo clmir ilbislralcs tlio mnny prop--.
Tli(- - of tin; lipht inclid. The ehiiir wi- - miiii! casl nflrr trif;iniil

vtxidi'ii rliuir Mas broki--u down inli siv purls. A mold of thfo
inrls miis iniiilc. Aliiiniiiuiii mms poured into the resultingmold

mid riu-l- i of the iv iiliitniniini duplicates xtis rcascniidcd. TJio
4iliiininuni Mas iiriiilicd to gie the nu-tii- l a lung-lustin-g lustre

.!. D. Gillespie and Pamela of
Pecos.

i t a tn,.. "i.. ..I.... ..,..., i .. ir.
day 'leave with his parents.Mr.
.and Mrs. Gene Overton and
Wallar lx?fore he leixirted to
Fort Hood Monday. He has
just completed lhe Field Ar--

tillerv Officer's basic course at
lhe U. S. Artillery and Missile
School at Fort Sill. Okla. At
Fort Hood he will have casual
duty until be receives orders
for flight training.

Riding in the Cowboy Re--
.,!., v.,.,i i.,d tmc,i., .iii.

the Haskell SaddleTrumpswere
Hutch Kahout. .leannine Is- -

bell, Otto Baumbach of Paint
Creek, and Mrs. Louie Davis
or Abilene.

Greg Jones or Tokyo, Texas'
spent last week with Mr. and
Airs. Paul Fischer.

Hoy Scout Troop IS spent
last week al Camp Tonkawa
near Buffalo Gap. Thursday
ninli! flio tviivmlc Ifvik" PPCI'l......... ..... ,........, ."...
and attended theKotoso Uxlce
w .., ' r. . ...

for live years liccausc inler--

frrp uilh lhi thint' lw I'fvillu

jm-o- uureinony. ai- - t Iftending were: Mr. and Mrs. I CUS ijl 1 1'ip
Bud Casselbcrry, Mr. and Airs.
Gene Overton. Mrs. James EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-Ro-

Mickler, Alarslo and her lowing letter was written by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cha-- Dennis Dean Johnson, son of
ney of Abilene, Mr. and Min. Air. and Mrs. Doyle D. John-Jes-s

Alickler and grandchil- - son, of Pasadena,Texas, to bis
dren, Danette. Melynn, Debbie grandmother,Airs. J. A. Cain,
and Jamie Mickler, and Lisa, of Haskell. Dennis left June
Vanessa and Monle Wililams, IStli for a 's study of
Airs Foiest Cockrell. governments of Spain, France,

The Scouts returned home Italy, Germany, Switzerland
Saturday morning, and all had and England,
earned 'from one to two merit -

lodges, and had had a wonder-- Dear Granny:
fill time. The school sponsors How are you, hope you are
the troop and furnished lhe doing g o o d and everything
troop a school bus for the week, around Haskell is alright.
Scouts were: Joe and .lames Well, here 1 am in sunny
Ross Mickler, Dale and Glen Italy just alxnit ready lo fly lo
Cassellierry, Ricky and Mike Switzerland. It's great over
Brazell. Tommy Pritchard, hero...so much lo see and do
Kenneth Cockrell and Seoul-- there's never a dull moment,
master Wallar Oveiton. I'm having the lime or my life

getting out and meeting the
Sp A William Overton was people "d seeing the sights

voted Outstanding Enlisted Man each country has lo offer,
for bis unit, the 01th Reserve When we first landed in

Unit at summer camp drill. Spain, 1 immediately no-- at

Fort Sill The two weeks' ticed one major problem,
active duly for the unit ended There's a definite language
Sunday June 30th, and they re-- barrier over here...there's few
turned lo Dallas. Sp. ! Overton people who s)cak English. 1

was given a plaque and a $'" soon learned enough or their
Savings Bond. This unit is one language to get by and enjoy
of the largest reserve units in It. In seeing the countryside in
the State and is composed of .some locations make you think
doctors from the Dallas aica. of West Texas, only occasion-an-d

enlisted men I am always ally you see a large mountain
proud or any awaid the lxis anil some scenery completely
receive, but when their award oul of place, but beautiful none-
ts for something they don't cs-- t he-les- s. As I said I must ly

like to do. 1 am doubly lsh packing and head for
proud William h army icscive Switzerland so I have lo say
has lieen a I horn in Ins side good bye lve Dennis Dean

If35

.6"iJbfc''

1

fi

G

1

dividual or
called the the

11njimwm rwu m,i'

umanm--x jpwXX ' ,4hii Ay

it
., .... ......,

NVf,M,e(l ,() (1' II ,li,s Mi'Ved bis
Master's Degree for a year, and
reserve meetings every other
week-en- d have made it im- -

IHissible for him lo Ikj in any
P'ys 'd Dalhis Theater Con--
lor. or have active job m
' church. So we tease alniut
bis being "al war with lhe
Army." He has only one more
year and his service will be
fl''L. We don't often stop
and appreciate these men who

IV0 Molr time, and give up
' u'u' vnwilion tune for Reserve
mi my M.-- I vni; iiiiur inuy iiuvu
completed their active duly.
These men are all busy, some
with families, and they have to
sacrifice a lot to keep a reserve
army ready in case the country
needs it.

.

iflvnnil un (f
. r.M )S. .1 A. Uftlll
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Playing With

PowerWindows

Is Hazardous
AUSTIN Playfully closing a

power window in a car can re-

sult In death or mm Ions Injury,
the Texas Safety Association
said today In warning patents
not lo leave small children un-

attended In cars wllh such au-

tomatic devices.
In spile of extensive publicity

given in the past to incidents of
strangulation, loss or "'K1'1"5

and other injuries lo children
and adults ftom automobile
tKiwer windows. Iragedics or

tills kind are ieHiited in

increasing numbers, lhe Safety
Association noted.

The greatest hazard from
power windows is to small chil-

dren as Ihey often play wllh
the switches if left alone in an
automobile and usually cannot
operate the window if Ihey are
accidentally caught.

Some car models are design-
ed so that the ixiwcr windows
cannot 1m? operated when tin-ke-

is in lhe "orf" osllioti. but
most cars do not have this fea-

ture The Safely Association
suggests Hint if your cars
power windows operate when
key is "oft", have a mechanic
or dealer adjust lhe wiring so

that the windows cannot oper-

ate unless the ignition switch is
"on " This is a fairly simple
modification.

As with all other motor ve-

hicles, cars with K)wer win-

dows should be left completely
locked when not in use. This
not only greatly reduces the
chances of theft, bill also pre-

vents inquisiMve children from
injuring themselves with power
windows, cigarelle lighters and
other dangerous equipment, or
by releasing the brake.

CAKI) OF THANKS
We wan! lo Ihank the Doc-

tors and Nurses. Mr. Tuinbow
and each and every one who
was so nice lo me while I was
in the Haskell Memorial Hosp-
ital. The ones who sent flowers,
visited and sent cards. We
thank you all. Eva MiMillin

lamlly. J8p
-- - - -

iiiti.
advcMWng conlilhuled

lor tho public good
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105 North D, Ph. 864-321- 6

Night Ph. 864-255- 9

Service - Security - Salisfaclioi

ONLY A FEW

DAYS LEFT!

'Hie Zenith Hawaii Vacation Coiilcst ull he,

little more than a week.

Thanks lo many friends, customers itn(

Know a bargain when they .see one, we iircini
in Hie contest so far. Wo are, not Iclllni; donnl

the ones wo have lo beat aro doing j

win.

i mi, iiiii iiiiiiiiiici , mmi win wiicii niiyai

Zenith TV, yon gel top quality al the pri

brand inerchiiiuliso or Prices aro tun

but you can buy a small color Zenith for less t

and largest tube made in u console for less thaa I

a saving of from $75.M) to .filMUMi on most iiiodds

my own deal and and will nut he

limited to color TV, for each radio, record plije

or black and white TV will count on the contest

The hr.st pari of the deal is service. Karh!

backed by lull serviceby best tcclinkiiii in I

Otis

Call 864-253-6 for top service

brands of Radios, Stereosand Telej

by an expert.

Woodson Kadio x Liec

HASKELL, TEXAS

TO TOTAL ELECTRIC OPERATE

"OUH CUSTOMERS SNM OUR TOTAL-ELMCTM- C OKHATIONr
Mn3. W. V. FELKCfl llar.ketl. Toxaj

tano TolKor Drou Shop
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These
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SA1.U: Hulck, "owl SAM-:- : room brick.
nil- - conditioner licit

A- -l hliiiDO. Dill KC.t-L'S-

from 8::i() to 0:ll() im,)fi fenced
'27.1!8i y'ml' ulr. central

SALIC Pritolicnlly
cainpor; also Ford v.S
pick-u-p with bed, would

pick-u-p and camper.
responsible person

Willi Can
St., Phone 86I27G0.

dicscl . .

niil run nivui!.: iwo ton

;,,nt delivery. 2803 or 801-251- 28p
wji-

,'s Grocery, ffm MONT

i

:

rldc n nt.'Wn. '!..,.. i..i r "... run ivi'i' . iw injiiiuillll Illl- -
in '0111' nished aparlmenl. Hills paid,

r Miicicd w. II. Pitman. Phono 8(it.2l8ii.
cold and sil- -

- - -occasions.

ravel

HIUi

new
n.ic. CitxKl

Ice or
H lip

nn
he us me

"Ranch
complete

eal'Ji
1110

PVT now and

bud
and

see

sell

seen
Ctli

28j

ITY

J.95 yd. Slier-- SfJrJ iia.-51s.ki.- huiawi1; l.u.
Unlcriors. MUe lor diesei, uiampiin nioior 011s

- - - and greases, ii-i- i.

'L'ACIIKS are
rtn

Buck, Koulc 1, PICK-U- P and delivery service
2ltfc on yonr ,ionn uecre iracior- service job. I- - actory trained

x G'i mechanics. Genuine .lohn
light and narts. all work

17.50, material Gilmoro Co.
he price of the 861-201- 1. 15tfc
b Press

kinds of ATTENTION: If need a
all family farm sprayer of any type- -

I rices that you us at Farm & Ranch Supply.
1 re-- will save you money. Titfc

latest styles. .,--, , c..,,,,. ,,iii,
Jnft0;.i.m.e genuine parts. Farmalls

n,ld International Tractors ...'7.'8c Vnotnrv lr:ilnorl nipfhnnlpt.
55'. lied- - Tractor.

PV. Phone 8G4-347--1. Haskell. 12tfc

asp
refrigerators

bme an
sale. We

in slock,
;, Flossie

br,
28-29-

means
bur snarehours
pes with Avon's

;r . 1803 Lin-Texa- s.

28p

from soil is
bed with Blue

Ine sham--
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otil- -

At VMM

KOIl 3
rndio,
tij (i:(H). after loom. 34
nl KKl.'t Ave. Iipi

KOIl mv
IMS

loin;
Will

carry with
kooi! note. nl

801 N.
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saiiMiii- .-
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IltJSiNKSS SKKVICKS

pnone
.jStfc

ft slab Deere
cuarantoed.

Imnloment Piiono

2llfp
,11 you

See
It

here. am
mr-v-u- n

IIIC

two nichardson Truck &
tnke.up

Keeley, S

units,

operators.

added

Floor
Texas

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway 277

i'hoim 8(;t5l5
, IItskoll, Texas
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKING?
(Winch, Gravel, etc.)

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

l8c FOR ALL your portable weld
ing, shop welding and niacK-Fmithin- g.

Call Hisc Blacksmith
and Welding, phono

u7e-lu-
7d night 864.2817 day. 18tfc

iiat have you. FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS sec

t.P refill- -

tables

homo

South

net
see T. C.

...v..v
bclfcr., branded - -,

til

.)

1

on FOR SALE: per
lone 8G bale. Melviu Turnlww, phone

RcprosculiiiK

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

HASKELL,

Bua. 864-305-0

Res.

UMROYAL

FLEET CARRIER

wllh Safety STEEL Shield
SAFETY SHIELD Wards cuts

nothing penetrateto Ine

ol the tire

SAFETY STEEL SHIELD layers lw
rccappabihly cables cushioned In

keeps car. rubber stand
cass"likcnewMlongerl vehicle the

"ALWAYS UN

KKAI. KSTATK FOIl HA1.B

MOT) N. L, eariieled J'01,1 ?ALK:;
W.0. )0(i Z k1

N. K.

be

ny--

the

.lorry KOIl SAI.K: Tappcn mime. 'ib?,"lVT:

Real Estate
For Sale

'Hiree lMMlroiin Hrlek with
11x11! Sliop HulldinK, fenc-
ed yard. Central Heat,

air.
II Uci Hoom Hrlek, 2 full

baths, double Karate, car-
pet.

2 bedroom with Den. Drapes,
Carpet, Paneling and fenc-
ed yard, refrlj-ernlc- d air

real clean.
2 Hcdroom with Central Ileal

and Air, renced yard. e,ood
storm cellar, take pay-
ments plus small closing

2 Hedrootn Stucco, rcfinish-e- d

inside, Iiiikc closets,
fenced yard, water well,
patio, large pecan trees,
storage house, immediate
possession.

II Hcdroom North Avenue
Central heat, ducked

air, carport, fence, ccllcr.
carpet, drapes, pannelcd
walls. Has 10x7

2 stucco with
baths, close in, fenced
yard, cellar, furnished

washer and dryer,
carpeted; also furnished
duplex furnaces.
All located on four blocks.

112 Acre farm, all in culti-
vation, adjoins O'Brien.

HessHartsfield
riinne Klil-KM-

FOR SALE: My home,
rooms, bath and double garage,
lot 75x150 ft. with pecan
trees, several peach trees and
two irrigation wells. Will sell
or trade for other property
value. P. T. Baxter, 201 S. Ave.

28-29-p

IHJSINKSS Ori'OUTUNITIKS

SI'AKK TIM INCOMK
(Man or Woftianr '

Servicing a n d colleeting
from typo coin dispens-
ers in this area vending No.

Advertised
SNACKS. No selling. We

accounts. To qualify
you must have car,

$900.00 minimum
cash, (5 to 12 hours weekly
can excellent income,
more full time. For personal
interview send name, ad-

dress and telephone number
to: Vendii-Suac- Sales Corp.,
:'(, Stenuuiuis Tower North,
Dallas Texas 7!W07. 27-2-

most anything. Chain Saw. One .
Tlirockmorton ,.r n. w. wri,,,,! cparr TIME INCOME

38tic Vn s.nino Vnm- - 'v'nn nonler. inn and collccling money from
Taylasinor '

13tf W'0 .
coin--

(uspcn.serh 111 jumoperaico:
l"i''lr.01 ,w.'u SAM'S GROCERY has comnlclc ..--. No solline. To ouallfy you
Hwisp PiVnnn lllle of frcsl1 mcat a,ul VCRe" must linvc car, references, $601)S at all times. 7tfc ) 52900 cash. Seven to twelve

FOR ALL KINDS of docr work hours weekly can excellent
Tn,l... nn 1 Ivlv moll 111 V income.IVVWtVllll,, .l.. .. "'.. ., , ,

146. Haskell. Nio. 861-323- 5tfc time. For personal inicrviqw

alwut L'.vom-- .

More

Jil left Hav. 51.00

IMI'LERIKNTS

TEXAS

864-343-8

STEEL off and bruises

Virtually can

bod

Two ol
improves

it
and

rOP

Ave.

up

storage.

bedroom two

six

13

of

N.

new

1

refer-enec- s,

net

1

u,0

now

mnln lull

write Penlex Distributing Lom
pany. 3131 (A) Stemmons Free-
way Dallas. Texas 75247. Tn- -

ciuue pnone iHiunn:i. -- i

23tfc 861-301- 28p pAJWI

because bcccn
road'

Ducked

outside

--

NOTICE : When your entile need
spraying, buy stock
from Farm Ranch Supply
Store and use a gasollne-powe- i'

sprayerfree ofj-liargc-
. lJtxc

KOIt SALIC; 1958 Model 66-A- C

comlilne, fiower take-of- f drive,

top condition. lUistptter,

Haskell.

MS)XTINHTmJRrFT8

FOR SALE: at Alto Snxo-p,- e.

Plume 861-201- 9, Haskell.

'flJJi4r5Hl8

s4iwWl

botenOil Co.

till IK UASK10U, KKIW J'UKSS. IIASKWU,, TUXAS VSir.Sil

KOIl SALK: A new dressmaker
sewiim mncblne will soil for
550,00. See at 707 S, 2nd St., or

chichi jMoenor nt lien- - ri 1-- mGrocery. 27-l!8-t) Nrv--n Wvri ,..
front, K- - orlRoralor,

nIniIIi,

SIMOOM

15

spray
&

28-M- l'

i)
K()(Ml wndilion. Sec G. Ham- -

KIM-'m- o VKn

Indians Host
Abilene

ii m

--', ij iv,uiii

McWilliams. ""P...JC3.

conditioner,

National
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SAGERTON NEWS
MllS. DELBE

July Fourth visitors in the
Barney Ross home wore Mr
mid Mrs Carol Hull and sons
of Alpine who are moving Id
Abilene, and Marine Ross of
Dublin.

Thomas Nierdieck of Dallas
spent the week - end with his
paients, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nierdieck.

Mr. and Mrs. August Balzer,
accompanied by Judy Neinast,
are taking in the HemlsFalr
tills week. They will meet Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Corneison and
Kathv and Doug of Marshall at
Sehulenburg and all go togeth-
er. Judy plans to go back to
Marshall to spend a while with
Kathy Corneison.

M r s. Cecil Cro w e a n d
nephew, Kim Humphreys, of
Hillsboro. visited here last
week with Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Nlenast and family. Kim stay-
ed here for a while with them.

Mrs. Bertha Hill who lives
near Dallas, has been visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neinast and family.

Pastor Hruns' parents, who
live at Minona. Iowa, are here
visiting him. They also visited
the HemisFair at" San Antonio.

Norva Jane Lohrmann is
visiting in Waco with her cous-
in, Brenda Vahlenkamp, and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Vahlen-
kamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pilley
from California, formerly of
tills community, and Mrs" Pil-ley- 's

mother, Mrs. Deson. from
Spur, visited old friends hen-las- t

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleve-

land and daughter of Piano
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Hertel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. IIarvie Jordan
are visiting relatives in South
Texas.

The L.O.C. Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet in the home
of Mrs. Hubert Klose in Stam-
ford Thursday Julv 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert e,

Larry, Kent and Jill and
Susan May of Rule enjoyed n

i S U R A N C E

Automobile Fire Life- - Casualty -

Belt o n 1) u n c a n
DBA

Cahill Duncan Agency
30G North First Phono 8G1-2G.- U

par value
No. shares
No.

TOTAL CAPITAL

5

IIT LEFEVRE
trip to New
the week-en- d of June 30. They
met Mr and Mrs. Mike Bailey
and Rob of Amarillo

Mrs. Keith Whlteaker of
visited with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer and
Mrs. J. N. Boykin in Rule last

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. LeFevro
and Cliff of Coleman visited
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
and afternoon.

Mrs. bryiin and
daughter, Annie, and Mrs. Lou
Webb and son of Plain

were guests in the
home of Mrs. John Clark July
1th.

Mrs. Mary Hess and her mo-
ther, Mrs. Ellen Reising of
Midland visited Mrs. Ben Hess
last Mrs. Ben Hess
is ill and was taken to the Has-
kell Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnxey Thomp-
son and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Thompson of Dallas
visited witli Mrs. John L.
Brooks and Buelah Mae Sum-
mers last week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Trede-mey-er

spent the week-en- d in
Oklahoma with Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Jennings and
James. Mr. had been

for 11 days with
a back injwy, but he is doing
better.

July guests in the
Buster home were:
Mr and Mrs. Larry Let, and
family of Abilene and Larry

of Leander, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark have

received two cards from their
son, Ray, as of Monday, since
lie has landed safely at Oslo,
Sweden. He said that the ih?o-pl- e

were very and he
is expecting to have a grand
time.

Mr. and Mrs. New
and Charles of Lubbock visited
witli Mr. and Mrs. Melvin New
during the holidays.

Merge
The congregations of St.

Paul' and Zion Lu- -

19.20G.8I)

$7,155,309.38

$ lOO.OOO.OO

20,000
20,000

100.000.00

519,385.79

Call No 1(5(5 Charter No Mill) National Bank Region No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
OP HASKRt.L IN THE STATE OK TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON Jl'NK .'!) 1S PfBLISHID IN RESPONSETO A
2ALL .MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211. U. S REVISED STATFTES

ASSETS
Ciisn, balanceswith otln.r and

cash items in processof collection VJ.OlSjri.'JO
United States Government obligations l.WL'.OOti.--
Obligations or States and political subdivisions 1.559.520.53
Securities and Federal agencies and corporations 200,000.00
Other Securities C.000.00
Loans and discounts ,. i,;v.M.nS.0l
Bank premises, and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises TG.371.S5
Other assets t.503.12

TOTAL ASSETS ,$7.1571,755.17

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $1,597,455.08

rime and savings deposits of individual, partner-
ships Hnd corporations 1.507.007.23

Doposlts of United States (lovurnmont
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions 9)8.933 30

and officers' etc 13 902 85
TOTAL DEPOSITS 57.106.1(52.58

(a Total demand deposits 5,288,3815,75
ibi Total time and deposits 1.817,775.83

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL

Common stocktotal
authorized

shares outstanding
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves

ACCOUNTS

Ruldoso, Mexico

there.
Aus-

tin

week-en-

LeFevro
family Sunday

DeBusk

Dealing,
Louisiana

week-end-.

Shattuck.

Jennings
hospitalized

Fourth
Tredemeyer

Tredemeyer

friendly

Jimmy

Churches

Lutheran

ACCOUNTS

219,385.79
100.000.00

banks,

furniture

LIABILITIES

38.8G3.52

Certified checks,

savings

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $7,071,755.17

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits Tor the 15 calendar days

ending with call date $0,892 899.10
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date 2,139,218.00
Loans as shown aboveare after deduction of

valuation reserves of 109,178.30

I, David Conner, Cashier, of the ulwve-name- d bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief. s David Conner, Cashier

We, the undersigneddirectors attest the correctnessof this re-
port of condition and declare that It has beenexamined by us and
to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.

R. W. Herren, Dr. T. W. Williams, M. D., Abe M.
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theran at Sagerton have merg-
ed, forming the Faith Lutheran
Church. T ii e organizational
meeting was held Sunday after-
noon after the first joint .serv-

ice Sunday morning and a fel-

lowship dinner.
Cllyn Quade was elected pres-

ident of the newly-forme- d con-

gregation, and Kenneth Hertel

Stitching And
Stewing

By Kuth Ann Funnier
County H. I). Agent

Frozen fruits and vegetables
spice year round menus with
garden-fres-h flavor. But the
nutritive value and quality of
these fruits and vegetables de-
pend largely on tlv treatment
liefore freezing, storage temp-
erature and method of cooking
and serving.

Most fruit can bo frozen
satisfactorily.

Select round, ripe fruit which
is slightly riper than for can-
ning, but not soft or mushy.
Tree or vine ripened fruits con-
tain more vitamins and a rich-
er flavor than fruits picked
green and allowed to ripen be-
fore freezing.

In general, fruit is prepared
for freezing us for eating.

Keep fruit cool until it is
froen. Wasli it in cold water
but do not allow it to stand
in the water. Some fruit loses
food value and flavor and some
gets water soaked.

Some fruits, such as peaches,
apricots, apples and pears, dis-
color easily. Here are some
ways to prevent this.

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C is
available in tablet, crystalline
or powdered form Use 'i tea-sjioo- n

or this per quart of syrup
to prevent the discoloration.

If you don't want to pack the
fruit in syrup, sprinkle dissolv-
ed ascorbic acidover fruit just
before adding sugar. Use

in '4 cup cold water
to each quart of fruit

Some special commercial
anti-darkeni- preparationsare
on the market These materials
can l' found at drug stores or
where other freezing supplies
are sold.

Most fruits have liotter tex-
ture and flavor if packed in
sugnr or syrup. Some may be
jiacked without sweetening for
use in sjH'cial diets

The way you plan to use the
fruit determines the method of
packing it. Fruit packed in a
syrup generally is letter for
dessert use; fruit packed in dry
sugar or unsweetened is belter
for most cooking Ix'muse there
is less liquid in the products.

Quickly getting vegetables
from the garden to the freezer
is a must for top-quali-ty frozen
vegetables. During hot wea-
ther, harvest vegetables In the
early morning liefore they ab-
sorb much heat.

Vegetables at optimum ma-
turity will have liest flavor and
texture.

If you must store vegetables
liefore freezing, spreading them
out loosely In a cool, well,
ventilated place or packing
loosely in the refrigerator.

Prepare vegetables for freez-
ing similar to cooking them
Wash thoroughly in cold water,
drain and sort; peel, trim and
cut.

Blanch the vegetable in boll-in- g

water. Head leafy greens
for two mlnutos, the time var-
ies with the vegetable,

Tills kills enzyme action In
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will act as vice-preside- Clan-ce- y

Lehrmann will be secre-
tary and Melvin Bait, will be
church treasurer. Elders will
be Alfred Hertel, E. J. Neinast,
and Marshall Nauert.

Rev. Gary O. Bruns, former
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran,
was called to be pastor of
Faith Lutheran.

the product. The enzymes help
the plants grow and mature but
if not deactivated the vege-
tables will develop
and often discolor or toughen
during freezing.

Place the scalded vegetables
immediately into running cold
or ice water. When the product
is cool to the tongue when test-
ed, it is cool enough to pack.

After the vegetables have
been heated, cooled and drain-
ed, pack in air-tig- moisture-vajwr-proo- f

containers, leaving
u- - inch hendspace. Seal ac-
cording to type of container
you use.

Cooking all vegetablesin the
frozen state, except corn-on-tli- e

cob which should Ik? partially
defrosted. Cook them only un-
til tender in a small amount of
water.

Mrs. T. W. Jetton, active
Center Point Home Demonstra-
tion Club member, submitted
tliis recipe for Divinity Candy.

3 cups sugar
31 cup light corn syrup
l,--

j cup water
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup nuts chopped (or more

if desiredi. Have nuts ready
before starting.

Measure, sugar, corn syrup
and water into sauce pan or
large skillet. Set on low heat
while you break egg whites in-

to large mixing Iwwl. butter ,i
9"xl2" (at least Pi" deep)
pan.

Turn heat up to medium,
stir a few times until sugar is
'dissolved. While this lioils txat
egg whites until they stand up
in firm peaks. (I prefer hand
lieater: you will have just about
enough time to lieat the egg
whites, if you beat constantly,
liefore the syrup is ready i.

If. it forms a soft ball, when
I teaspoon full is dropped into
a cup full of cold (not ice)
water Remove from heat, jxiur
slowly over beaten egg whites
liouting constantly until about
K! of the syrup is poured up.
Set the remaining half back on
heat, and cook until it forms
a hard ball when dropped in
cold water. All the time lieating
the egg mixture.

When syrup mixture forms
hard ball iour over the egg
mixture slowly, add vanilla and
lieat with large spoon. This is
the secret of good divinity. It Is
a good idea to have a helper ns
one's arms get very tired, Just
before it gets too stiff to lxnt,
add the nuts. It will lose its
glossy texture but continue to
beat until vou barely have time
to pour it into the pan. U't cool
u few minutes thein cut into
squareswith tlifn bladed knife
dhxd In hot Water occasion-nll- v

to keep edges smooth
Do not ue mixer the air you

mix in with spoon gives it the
light moist texture.

o, r.. nAim.r.v
Repttered

Pimi.IC RDItVKVOK
County Snrvpvor

REYMOim, TKXAH

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone 864-332-2

.22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas
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ON CARPET CARE
NliW YORK, N. Y. (HD)-Qui- ck

-- what's the most expensive invest-me-nt

you've made in home furnish-wigs'- ,'
"I lie sofa? 'I he dining tabic'.'

I he drapes?If you're like most peo-

ple, you've spent the most money
on the rugs-- and carpeting in your
hoinc-a-nd that's something thnt'.s
especially important to remember
during spring cleaning.

Unfortunately, many of us forget
that expensewhen it conies to car-

ing for these line possessions.Con-stu-

attention is needed for rugs
ami carpets becausedirt can change
the color in just a few months' time
aiul seriously shortentheir life .span.

To help you protect your "invest-ment- "

and protect your family's
health at the same time, here are
some tips on rug and
carpet care from the Disscll Home
Service Institute:
.Sweep carpets daily. A quick brush-u-p

in heavy traflic areaswith an
easy-to-us- e carpet sweeper will re-

move dirt before it has a chance to
he ground in to cut fibers and dull
colors.
Vacuum clean weekly. An upright
vacuum cleaner, because of the
heating action of its brushes, will
generally do a better job here than
one that relics on suction alone. To
do a thorough job, at least seven
strokes backward and forward are
necessaryover heavy traflic areas.
Shampoo twice a year. A periodic
rug shampooing removes color-dimmin- g

sticky dirt which can perma-
nently damage carpet libers. To
shampoo, first vacuum the rug.
Then massagein the cleaning solu-
tion with a Hisscll Rug Shnmpoocr.
Move the shampoocrback and forth
ocr the carpet in a four square foot
aiea until it is covered with light
l.ithcr. Then criss-cros-s in the oppo-
site diicciion. overlapping a hit with
each stroke. When the rug is thor-
oughly dry, vacuum to remove du I

.nut fluff the nap.

VIETNAM VIEW
As rejxirted by Murine Corp
Combat Correspondents aim
edited by liySgi Hob

The Khc Sanh Marine combat
base had two unexpected visi-

tors from North Vietnam dur-

ing the middle of June.
Two Nnrlh Vietnamese iNVAt

soldiers turned themselves In

under the "Chii'ii Hoi" program
( S o u t h Vietnamese (lovern-inonl'- s

'Open Arms Program').
Under this program, NVA sol-

diers who willingly surrender
to the allied forces are fcont to
the Saigon government's Cliieu
Hoi camps for rehabilitation

The first NVA soldier, a pri-

vate first class, turned himself
in to "K" Company, 2nd H.it-talio- n,

Third Marines just south
east of Kite Sanh. He w.is
dressed in a new uniform and
was fairly well groomed.

Through an intoiprotor, he
told Marines his unit had not
made contact with American
forces and had only Ihvii south
of the demilitaried one since
early May. He also told the
Marines that most members of
his unit belonged to the Com-
munist Party and had entered
South Vietnam from Laos.

The second "Hoi Chanh." as-th-
o

person is called who sur-

renders under the Chieu Hoi
program, was a private from
another enemy battalion. He
walked to the Khe Sanh combat
base and turned himself in to
members of the 1st Hattahon,
Eleventh Marines.

He said his unit had received
allied artillery fire and had
been under jet aircraft attacks
which had killed many NVA.
Members of his unit feared
sickness and were afraid they
would be killed. He concluded
saying the weaixin he feared
most was the 81 mm mortar us-

ed by the allied forces.
He revealed he was aware of

the Paris peace talks and fell
bitter because the North Vie-
tnamese ambassador had de-

nied tho NVA was operating
in South Vietnam.

"I was sitting there trying to
get up a game or cards when
the North Vietnamese walked
up. took the cards and started
to deal!" explained Cpl. Mitcii
Michaud, Fort Kent, Maine.

Michnud, a member of a se-

curity platoon, was off-dut-

The North Vietnamesehad turn-
ed himself in under the "Chieu
Hoi" (South Vietnamese Gov-
ernment 'Open Arms') pro-
gram. The former North Vie-
tnamese Army (NVA) soldier
was awaiting trnnstxirtntton to

Img Ha when the curd bihik'
stnrlod.

it wasn't hard lo under-
stand what ho wanted to piny
once he picked up tho enitln
and started to deal," said !.

'lo Immediately laid
down three threes and a gatne
of gin rummy was under wav."
Cpl Michaud later said that'ho
did not think that it would take
much to rehabilitate tho card-playin- g

North Vietnamese. "He
was friendly, oven ir he did
iM'at mo with my own cards."'

.Marine Miriciiuored
his cover week

Kin. Siinh.

PFC Craig M. Ilaminloton,
1!), Yakima, Wash., member
of "K" Co., 'Jut! Hn.. Third Mh-rin- e

Hegiment, was Ktandlng
In foxhole.

Throughout tlv night, Hnni-mloto- n

heard faint squeaks.
"I couldn't imagine whm

they were." lie said.
h found out the next morn-

ing.
"I'd taken drink of water
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SAVINGS!
5'4 per annumon Time Certifier

43A per annum, compounded
terly, on PassbookSavings (begin

July 1, 1968).

Where You Save
Does Make a Difference

OLNEy
SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION, OLNEY SEYMOUR

YOU
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of ice creamor sherbetHWffj
HHrjK m j I

Dr Pepper makes the best float WBB'JLMpossible.Always has. No matter SHHmflH
what creamor sherbetflavor HEflnHyou HHrIIBecauseDr Pepper HHHcola a jHcream or sher-- Hlrun HlGive your taste buds a change. jHMix and match different ice cream .

and sherbetflavors with delicious r j
In a word: Have A Ball! HtiOr Poppor Company, Dallas, Toxns, 1968 VIfIH ftHM
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INNED

All

ie. Your independent
nee agent provides
west, broadest cov--

i ... in strong, reli- -

tompanies . . . ana
them to guard your

, car, businessand
property.

n't fruit your insur--

program to a mere
nan. Get the profes--
Icounselandservices

r independentagent,

HSFIELD

hency
DURANCE
3AL ESTATE
JANS

he 864-330- 1

RIVE-I-
N THEATRE

flDAY - SATURDAY
JNDAY - MONDAY
SDAY - WEDNESDAY

12-13-1-4-

U-16- -1 7

BIG DAYS
MISSION: $1.00

4?

SWj

Section Two

Haskcll

ITECTION

115.50 tuiil feeder shouts nl !(!
17 50,

Quotations follow:
Vu,l!?,:. IKna, 21.50.2:1.50;

Unlit, 0.

Huteher cows: fat, n.lil.no;
winner and cutter, old
shells 1.VR50.

Huteher calves and yearlings:
liolct. 2.V28; kooU. 2.1-2- stun-dar- d.

rannles, 17-2-

steer yearlings:
choice. ,;o(common medium,

Feeder heifer yearlings:
choice, B00(1
common medium,

Stocker steer yearlings: ijood
and choice, 27 common
medium, 25-2-

Stocker heifer yearlings: awnl
and choice. common
medium,
..n't?,,!k,r s,c'or ''"Ives: clioice.
2SW1.S0; good common
medium,

Stocker heifer calves: choice.
20.50-28.5- good. 25-2- 0; vom-mo- n

medium,
Cows and calves: pairs. $190-520- 5.

Stocker rows- - per head, Sl.'lj-$17- 2

50.

Training School
Is Set For 120

New Patrolmen
A training school for 120 new

patrolmen with the Texas De-
partment of Public Safety will
start July 30, Major Luther
Moore, Regional Commander,
announced loday.

"We have several new bene-
fits to offer qualified voting
men," Moore said. "For In-

stance, the pay during training
is $500 per month and upon
graduation this is increased to
5571."

"Also, our selection methods
are more liberal in that an

is not required to live
in Texas for one year prior to
employment, and the entrance
examination is given every day
at our larger offices."

To qualify for employment
in the uniformed services or
Hie DPS, a man must be be-
tween the ages of 20 and 35,
not less than 5 feet 8 inches
lall, have a high school educa-
tion or its equivalent, be in
sound physical condition with
good vision and must lx-- a cit-
izen of the United States.

"Among the many benefits
that patrolmen enjoy," Moore
iwinted out, "are two weeks
annual vacation, all holiday
lirovidcd for by the Legislature,
modern liberal retirement sys-
tems and group hospitalization
nnd life insurance plans, travel-
ing expensesand longevity pay,
and uniforms and all the nee-essar- y

equipment to perform
their duties."

For complete information
concerning the position of pa-

trolman, training and benefits,
Moore asked that those who are
interested contact the nearest
DPS patrolman or DPS office.
"In return," he said, "they
will receive complete informa-
tion in regard to the applica-
tion and examination."

DISCOLORED 6 34 envelopes,
box of 600, $1.00, Haskell Free
Press. 47tfo
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Thereare
"Westerns"

Every now
anrl than l

comesa
NEW kind

of Western.
This is

"BANDOLERO!"
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'Westerns:

July Dollar Day

Tuesday Offers
"Big Bargains"

The mld-summ- season finds
Hie friendly Haskell merchants
offering some "red-hot-" spec-
ials for Dollar Day next Tties-dir- y.

July 10th,
Yes, good old summer lime

s In full-bloo- The weather is
hoi...but not near as hot as
the many bargains offered for

Shoppersmay find just a!out
anything they desire listed in
the big four-pag- e Dollar Dav
circular to be distributed anil
mailed throughout Hie trade
area this week-en- d

Watch for the circular and
when it arrives "eyeball" it
from the front through the
back page...then make plans
to be in Haskell. Tuesday, July
10th

Major James
Yandell Home
From Vietnam

Major JamesO Yandell, sou
of Mr and Mrs. Ruby Yandell,
of Munday, has arrived home
from a year's duty in Vietnam
where he piloted the
SP-2- Neptune Aircraft Tor Hu-

ll. S. Army.
Major and Mrs. Yandell and

two sons, Jim and Jerry, will
visit his mother for three
weeks prior to reiiortlng to
Fott Sill.

COTTON
PICKIN'S
Rolling Plains Colton

(irowi-rs- . Inc.
-

The preliminary report of the
Texas Crop and Livestock Re-
porting Service on acreage,
yield and production of cotton
shows .111,855 hales 500 jxiunds
gross) pttxluced in 1907 by tin
32 Rolling Plains counties"serv-
ed by Rolling Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc.. II!) per cent c.f
the Stale's 2,707,000 hale total

The TCLRS rejxirt Tor 1!)07

revealed an average yield per
harvested acre for the Rolling
Plains countiesof 2811.7 ixnrnds
as compared to the 11)00 aver-
age yield of 311.1 pounds and a
1901-0-5 average of about 255
pounds.

The State average yield was
370 pounds in 1907. compared
to 385 in 1900 and the previous

average of 302 pounds.
Both the Rolling Plains and the
State set record per-acr-e yields
in 19G5.

The 1900 and 1907 crops of
cotton in Texas were far below
the 1901-0- 5 average of about
500,000 bales on Hie Plains and
1.5 million for the whole State
Responsiblefor the drastic drop
was greatly reduced acreage
under the Fxd and Agriculture
Act of 1905, which ef-

fective Willi the 1900 crop, and
highly adverse weather condi-
tions.

Weather in 1907 cost farmers
81.520 acres on the Rolling
Plains, 11 per cent of the 700,-80- 0

acres originally planted,
according to the report, leav-
ing only 082,310 acres for harv-
est. In addition, weather sev-
erely reduced yields on that
acreage not totally destroyed
in many areas.

Again this year the Rolling
Plains, as well as many other
areas of the State, will record
a high level of abandonment.
Hest estimales as of this writ-
ing set losses to hail, heavy
rains and high w i n d s at
around 50,000 acres in the 32
HPCG counties.

Producers this year signed
up to plant about 850,000 acres
of cotton. Hut normal under-plantin- g

would reduce actual
acreage to alxmt 800,0(10. So ir
50,000 acres have lx-e- n taken
out by weather something like
750,000 acres are left standing,
some 07.000 more acres than
were harvested last year.

Although much of this year's
crop is late there is still reason
to hope for per-acr-e yields well
alxive the 289.7 pounds record-
ed last year. Moisture condi-

tions are lx-tt- over the area
at any time in many years, and
the relaxed skip-ro- planting
regulations for 1908 should also
serve to Ixxist yields in some
sections.

Assuming that current acre-ag- e

Is maintained until harvest,
and that yields are normal,
production this year could come
to nboiil 535.000 bales.

The New York Cotton Ex-

change announced last week
that trading will In-gi-n Monday,
July 15, on a new future s mar-
ket contract calling for delivery
of middling 15.10-inc- h staple,
said Charles (5 Bragg, execu-
tive officer of the Rolling Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., Monday

"This should prove Ircm-fic-la- t

not only to Rolling Plains
cotton merchants and shippers
but to all producers of short
staple cotton In the state,"
Bragg stated.

"We think the decision to
make middling 1516-lnc- h con-

tracts available will definitely
Increase the price In our mar-
ket on short staple, which will
include a big ijor cent of the
cotton grown In the Rqlltiu,'
Plains," BnigR l'l.

Rolling Plains Cotton Growers,
Launching Membership Drive

The Rolling Plains Cotton MiHl. adding that the cotton in- -
Growers, Inc , Is launching an duslry was facing a "seriout
all-ou- t memlR'rshlt) drive, ,u- - situation" and If researchand
cording to Charles Bragg or promotion activities suffered
.Slumlord, executive vice pre-- from lack of financing things
lilent might get worse.

urotin omnnbed In unit Anyone wishing to a
lately t . efforts' !,Sm,r-- ' J'1' nko a con-BruY-

CanXll ,' Knox :, y
' '" "' ny H"V'i "w "'banker, and Sam Reed, O'Brien J"..""'""' ls Ut con

fanner and cotton seed breed--
er. has opeiated on voluntary Inu K'oup has served as 'the
contributions since that time v,,lt,(' ()l KlnK Cotton' since its
Originally, producers were m- - beginning, striving to promote
vited to contribute 15 cents a iIr' wt,lf"' "'"1 protect the in-

hale, ginners one cent, com-- Iw'sts of its memlier colton
in esses and warehouses a half "U'mcis.
cent and oil mills two cents ' w K'"P serves a
per Ion of cotton seed process-- '"Jihrig Plains area and reprc--
ed. senls more than 12,000 cotton

Dlle to (III. )hiH r.rnt. In 1W7 '" f'Ucei" IllcmlX'IS.
the loes ,,r"K P'W " " '- -

the bSog'of cash rJarv S,r,.!rvSrT,d?mmBfrnTto carry out its overall pro- - , ir '
wi,hgram until from Him m,mion' Iroclui-e- i

s B ,V("" " mil"',n1WW iSC?cro,, to come in

T (lm some ni(,n' v Tl,c' organization is a nation-soo-

have to curi..il
some of our activities," Br-.- , r approved to pni'lii Iputi- - .,,

group
the

Haskell,Texas

506 North Second
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200 count
box
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SOAP
DEL MONTE

WRIGHT'S

CLADIOLA

Dick's SuperMarket

19
HKODOKANT

Calif. Sweet Purple

10 bag

2

PHm r-- H Urn

I 1 1

of or more
in

5 lb. bag

c

lb.

seleetion of Cotton Board mem
1wik and alternates who ad-
minister the 51 per bale Cotton
Research and Promotion Order.

HONOR ROLL
Straight A's were earned by

131 students during spring
quarter at the University of
Montana, Missoula a n d the
total honor loll lists 821 stu-
dents, according lo l' Smith,
UM registrar.

Listed among the honor roll
students was Charles W. Hass-kam- p,

of Haskell.
To be eligible for the honor

roll, u student must have a
minimum or 5-- grade points
with a 3.0 or "B" average, or-

al least 12 grade points with a
3 5 average. Grade poinls are
the products of multiplying
credit hours earned, times grade
received, with tin A counting
Jour (joints, a B three, etc.

VISITS I'ARDNTS

Mr and Mrs. JamesE. Ma,
low or Santa Maria, California,
and Bennie Rolx-rt- s of Fort
Worth were recent visitors In
the home ol their parents, Mr
and Mrs Ren Roberts

We the lo

--Just Telephone

"-..'.... v

. .X'-'- Uk.. . . AAA

I lb.

HATH SIZE

3
10 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI-T ?5

PURELARD

Pound

Calif. Long White

lbs.

W"if WWIW.
mil M

With Purchase
$5.00

Reserve Right Limit

West

SWattr'a??

Wvyvyvyv
Gorton

PERCHFILLETS

Pkg. 49c
Morton

count pkg.

barsfor 59c

DRINK C

.. CARTON

2r M. SACK

FLOUR $1,79

l4E12tfi
ONIONS lQc

POTATOES 59c

BANANAS 25c

Imperial SUGAR

Groceries

Buildin-g-

mnmnnnMMMHM

111IK

Blueberry
MUFFINS'

29c

49c

FOLC.ER'S

COFFEE
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

P.ORDEN

Foremost

ICE CREAM

Hall' Gallon

59c

Chinct Luncheon

Heavy 10 Count pkg.

69c

Scot towels

PAPER TOWELS

Large Roll

35c

2 pkgs. for 25c

Morton

ICE CREAM

lb. box

Rev. Waller
Copelan(I To
'reach At Rule
Rev. Waller Copelnnd will

i;os,,its
uiurcn, sunuay. 1900,

of

6

1,15.

4

the 11:00 m.
In of the

Rev. said:

TB
care nil

at the First TB cost $143
nine, July j-- in

ALL HAIL DAMAGE

Wood or Aluminum Screens
Kinds Roofing
Outside Painting

CORB LUMBER CO.
We

111 N. D

TIDE
Detergent

lain

WMx
mmam

Giant size

Fresh Ground

;V y?Tfr
..A Sf7 m 13.

nt n, service.
speaking
Copelnnd "Comt

bring a friend."

HOSPITALS
Hospltul In 1ypos c

preach Baptist milllo

All

All

Deliver
Avenue Phone 864-283-3

?MM

sorvln

HomeOwned

Phone864-345-4

POUND CAN

69c
FLAT CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE ... 19c
PACKAGE

PITTED PRUNES 43c

BUTTERMILK

PLATES

JELL-- 0

SALT
19c

REPAIR

5IHJH3E9

I1AI.F GALLON

45c

TENDER-FlAVOR-F(j

PHb

Pork Pound

STEAK ... 49c
Lean

BEEF
Pound

49c
Korn-Lan- d Sliced Pound

BACON 49c

KRAFTy quarters

ISSSKSrTijHaftffWLWBfi?

n

m

1

m
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1W OVERHAUL NEEDED
As one roads of lawlessnessam! teliclllon in colleges and uni-

versities throughout the world, including the U, S., one cannot
nclp but wonder what Is wrong with the educational system.

Mr. John Chamberlain, one of the outstanding commentators

in world affairs, in a recent article, writes on the student trend.

lie refers to it as anarchism. Mr. Chamberlain says: "The very

fact that the anarchistic impulse can capture so many young
U. S. leftists is In Itself a commentary on the sort of education
they have been getting in our political science courses."

In view of student and other unpunished lawlessnessseen in

the U. S., one cannot help questioning the characterof our educa-
tional' system on which countless billions of tax dollars are spent

by U. S. citizens. It Indicates that an overhaul of our educational
program and teaching approach may be needed. As a start, we

might teach that the rule of law is the basis of a ftee society and

back it up with a guarantee of punishment of lawbreakers.

' iJ. !

.. ..

Rice Springs Care Home, Inc.

Mrs. Corsio I Johnston, Administrator
Telephone

1302 N. First Street - Haskell, Texas

Directors:

Dr. William J. Kemp, Haskell
Dr. Robert B. Colbert, Haskell

iSlr. J. C. Lewis, Utile
iMr. E. U. Carpenter, Knox City

State Licensed Type III

Medicaid Approved Home for the Aged

Locally Owned and Operated

YOUR PATRONAGE SINCERELY

APPRECIATED

.
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To At
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HASKELL HISTORY

((( Years Ago, Vi, IIMH)

Mr. and Mrs. A C
accompanied by Mr and Mrs

of left
for

where they will
their

with and
and II. L.

T. .1. T. J.
and Sarah Heth

were In
to the of C. I.

a of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon
and and Mr. and
Mrs. a n d

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Rod in San

Mr and Mrs. Otta L.
and of

wore in
and

of the
to Mr. was to

cast their ballot for
and in the

S. matte a
trip to the
first part of the week.

G. It. and
Mrs. and
are in this
week Mr is

the short course
by A&M.

Mmes C. V Hen
Itov Killingsworth and

Miss Wair are
in Fort Worth this week.

of
has been

to his bod since
when he was

with a heart
his is not

have
a of

JULY CLEARANCE
NOW IN FULL SWING!

If want to be dressedwith only a small outlay
of cash, then come to our JULY CLEARANCE ...

quality clothes dress,work or play, at BIG
REDUCTIONS. Comevisit us leisurely browse.

Men'sSuits
Our including all weights and
155 to IS. Outstanding and quality to at

C.RKAT SAVINGS.

BOTANY AM) NORLE MANOR
$.15.00 value,
During Sale

$47.50
During Sale
$.19.1)6 valuo,
During Sale

valuo,
During Sale
$59.1)5 value,
During Sale 47--

.

Straw

HATS
All Straw Hats
Regular from

$5.00 $10.00
Close Out

yh Pric

532'
35""
37"'"

'42'"'

SHIRTS
Jayson and McGregor

Sizes: Extra Large
Short and Long

value $6.05
(5.95 value $5-5- 5

5.95 value $1.75
4.95 value $:i.75
3.95 value $2.0,9

Western

SHIRTS
One Rack

Regular Values $6.05

PRICE

value,
During Sale

value,
During Sale

$09.95 value,
During Sale

$75.00 value,
During Sale

$79.95 value.
During Sale

COUNTY

.Inly
Hoggs,

Milam Hoggs Munday,
Monday nftoriuxin Oak-woo-d,

Tonus,
spend summer vacation

relatives friends.
Messrs. Mmes.

Lcmmons, Arbuckle.
Leminons Ar-

buckle Cisco Sunday
attend funeral

Jenkins, pioneer citizen

Poarsey
daughters

Rogers Gllstrap
daughter visited Poarsey's
parents.
McElroy

Clifton Angclo,

John-
son daughter Lueders

Haskell Monday, visit-in- u

relatives friends. Prin-
cipal purpose visit, ac-

cording Johnson,
county

precinct officials
coming

Hasson business
Sulphur. Oklahoma

County Agent,
Schumann children

College Station
where Schumann

attending of-

fered
Payne.

Bagwell.
Katherine visit-

ing
Ralph Duncan, Chamber

Commerce secretary,
confined Tues-d-a

afternoon,
slruken attack.
Although condition
serious physicians advis-
ed period several weeks'

you well
Get

the best for
and

stock Koinjr, sizes from
styles select from

these

500

valuo,

$55.00

aluos

Small
Sleeve

S.95

$()2.!)5

$05.00

Sun-
day.

primary

entire

Jarman

48nr.w

50"
?55u"

$O50

SHOES
i Tabic JarmanShoes

Values to $16.95

S9.95

Dress

SLACKS
Master Bill and Botany 500

We hau a wide range of sizes
and colors, one of the bestas-
sortmentswe haeever offer-
ed.
$ 1.9!) value, now $ 3.99
$ 5.99 value, now $ 4.79
$ 0.99 value, now $ 5.00
$ 8.00 valuo ,now $ 6.00
$ 8.95 valuo, now $ 6.95
$10.95 value, now $ 8.95
$12.95 valuo, now $ 9.95
5M.00 value, now $11.50
$15.00 valuo, now $12.00
$10.95 valuo, now $13.95
$17.95 value, now $14.95
$18.95 alue, now $15.95
$20.00 alue, now $16.95
$22,50 wilue, now $18.95
$23.95 alue, now $19.95
$21.95 uiltie. now $20.95

HUNTER'S
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES FOR, MEN AND BOYS"

108 NORTH AVENUE D HASKELL, TEXAS

'MiSirMK'lKn

THK HASKIOU, Vlim I'KKSS. HASKKM., TIOXAS 71)521

rest, ' '" " '"' ' 'Courtney Hunt nnd J. U . ., ,
Fields woio Wlehlla Falls, M- - ,' ?"i L1,

Monilnv
Sheriff CI lies Keino made a

business trip to Anson Thurs-
day morning.

II) YKAKK A(i()
(July IS, I1IS8)

Two students in the Texas
Technological College at Lub--

bocK irom iimskcii aie on uie
honor roll of the college for the
past term. Thcv are Miss Net-

tie Mullino, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G F. Mullino of this
city. Miss Mullino having made
an average grade of "B" on
four courses; and Hugh ft. An-

derson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Date Anderson, who also made
an average grade of "B" on
four courses.

John L. McCollum. son of
Mr and Mrs. N. I. McCollum
of tins city, accepted an

w 1 1 h the United
States Government and1 left r

last Thursday for Memphis,
Tennessee. He will be in the
Junior Agricultural Economic
Department in the cotton mar-
keting division.

With all duties cast aside and
the cares of life knocked higher
than a kite. Jno. E. Fouls of
the Fouls and Mitchell Variety
Store, and Tom Holland of the
Gholson Grocery Stoic, with
their families and a complete
camping outfit, are on the
banks of Paint Creek for a
whole week for recreation and
rest.

Contract for the erection of
a modern brick building 30x1 (X)

feet, was let last week by II.
M Hike to I"). Scott, local con-
tractor, and work of laying the
foundation was started this
week. The building takes the
place of the old wixxlon struc-
ture on the east .side of the
square between the Fouls &

Dolson Service Station and the
IslxMl-Burto- n Motor Company.

Misses Madalin Hunt and
Agness Cox returned Tuesday
night from an extended rail
trip through the northern states
and Canada.

Major T C. Cahill. past Ex-
alted Ruler of the load Elks
Lodge, left last Friday for Mi-

ami. Florida, where he goes as
a delegate from the Haskell
Uidge to the National Conven-
tion of Elks which is being held
m that city. During the ab-
sence of Mayor Cahill. Coun-

cilman Leo Southern has been
appointed Mayor pro-te- to
handle theaffairs of the office
until Cabill's return.

IK) YKAKS A;
(July II. t!HM)

Messrs. J. M. Collins and
Fted Parish took in the picnic
at Goree Thursday.

Mr V II. Murchison of the
Haskell Bar went to Anson
Monday on professional busi-
ness.

Mr Jno. E. Rolxn-l- s of Weill-er- t
was among his Haskell

friends one day this week.
Mr John Therwhangerwas in

the city Monday. He is a hustl-
ing farmer of the Weinert com-
munity.

Miss Effie May. youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T McDaniel of this city was
married at Tombstone, Ari.ona,
to Mr Allen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones
were over from Rule Wednes-
day.

Bom on the 'Jtith Inst, to Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Morgan, a
daughter.

Mr V. S. Caldwell made a
business trip to Dallas this
week

T C Cahill left Thursday on
a business trip to Bell County

Capt W. M. tt'ood of the
Weinert community was in the
city Tuesday.

Mr F. G Alexander took in
the big Democratic Convention
in Denver Ibis week.

The denomination of the Dis-
ciples of Christ Is building a
peat church to cost nlxnit $1500

DRIVE IN
THEATRE

S T A M F O It D
On Highway 277

Kuch FeaturoShows J 'Ime
FUI.-SAT- . IMS

2 FEATURES- -
'--

Hcor

victo

PLUS THIS HIT
AOtfiMftKMtU UOUWi

Amtf n Itmrrul "n P ue

3 lay Shirt Sunday l

Wtfll. 17 (INK WITB
ALL SPANISH SHOW

77 Dem on 10
Azul"

LAMARR

MATURE

PeYOHO--

CIRCUS

three blocks noi Hi of tlio public
SqUlllO,

Mr J t' Fields und sister,
Miss Annlce and cousin, Miss
May Fields, left hist Saturday
for Denver, Colorado, where
they will witness the IJomo--

In

Carolhors, who have held the
office of tax assessor-collecto-r

since the countv was organized,
except the first term In 1887)

and 1SS6. when Ijow Casncr
whs assessor, had their photo-graph- s

taken In a group the
other day.

GreenThumb Tips

It takes a special kind of
corn to make pood pop corn-c- orn

uitli little hull so there
will be no hard center after it
is popped. , . .

One of the newer varieties is

a h brul hullcss corn called
Minhibrid, developed by the
Minnesota Experiment Station.
Higher yield and greater ex-

pansion when popped are other
Virtues. ....

Ho ou love blue morning
glories but lack a fence to sup-

port the incs?
Plant Royal Ensign, a bush-typ- e

morning glory instead.
'1 his grows only a foot high;
needs no support.

It has the brightest, deepest
blue you'll find in flowers, each
bloom set off by a golden
throat with a white halo around
il'

Gardenersdesiring tall plants
for use against a building or at
the back of a border .should
consider cosmos especially the
Sensation strain.

These plants grow 4 to 5
feet high, have delicate, line
foliage and bear single flowers
of white, pink or rose.

In case you didn't know it
cosmos can be disbudded by
removing all but the lip bud
on each .stem and, if the plants
also arc thinned to stand 3 feet
apart, enormous blooms will
result. Try this trickl

A good many of the insects
that attack vegetables can be
controlled without the use of
poison.

Rotcnone dust, used weekly,
covering the undersides of
leavesas well as the tops, is an
effective material.

Non-poisono- to warm-
blooded animals, humans in-

cluded, it will kill fish, so it
must be kept well away from
pools in which Ihcse cold-
blooded creatures live. ,

I

Have you tried the garden
netting that is made from plas-

tic cord?
It isn't strong enough to hold

heavy vines but lightweight
oncs'Iikc sweet peas or edible
peas can easily be made to
climb upwards on it.

Stretch it along a row be
tween Makes at cither end,

The soil that you put into
window boxes ihould be rich.
Kcmcmbcr that it will have to
nourish the plants all season.

He sure to use several inches
depth of coarse material at the
bottom of the box, underneath
the soil, so the soil does not
become waterlogged a sure
way to kill the plants in it,
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WASHINGTON. D. C. In
1931, Iho Chairman of the tor-clg-n

Affairs Committee of Ihe
Congress, with two other mem-

bers of his Committee, made nn
exchange visit with the House
of Deputies of Uruguay. One
primary punwse of our return
contact was to make known our
awareness and concern that
lxcf Imports from country
were out of line with their nbl
itv to produce and that the ori-

gin of their exixirts was main-
ly from the Argentine.

THIS IS BESIDE the nobd.
except to explain that three
U. S. Congressmen (two Dem-

ocrats and one Republican) in
trying to make a good Impres-
sion, committed a "faux pas,
which was almost fatal to our
mission. On the morning of our
official visit to the Chamber of
Deputies their members call-

ed lX'putados we were given
a while carnation for our lapel.
We thought it nice and pinned
it on. Advised by our Ambass-
ador that white identified one
iralitical party and a red flow-

er represented the oilier, we
quickly accepted a red carna-
tion 'and wore both, hxiking
something like a jki! plant.

MOST COUNTRIES which
have only two or three political
parties have some representa-
tive insignia. It may lie an an-

imal, a fowl or other objects
of identification.

OURS, of course, are the
Democratic donkey and the
Republican elephant.

IT WAS IN 1870 that Thomas
Nasi, a political cartoonist, first
used the donkey as a Demo-
cratic Party symbol.

ON JANUARY 13. 1870. Har-
per's Weekly published a Nast
cartoon depleting the donkey
in the "Copperhead Press,"
(anti-wa- r faction) kicking a
dead lion which represented
Secretary of War, Edward M.
Stanton. Writers at the time in-

terpreted Nast's cartoon rep-
resenting the Democratic Party
as one of "noise and obstruc-
tion" which be lielieved it to
be.

THE DONKEY was used in
connection with Andrew Jack-
son's campaign for the Presi-
dency. Jackson's proposals to
help Ihe people were viewed
with alarm by the optxwing
Party, which labeled him a
"Jackass."

JACKSON SEIZED upon the
opportunity to capitalize on
name calling and won a sweep-
ing victory.

The symbol caught on, al-

though some researchershave
since said that Nast did not
actually portray the donkey as
the syml)ol of the Democratic
Party but the anti-wa- r faction
within it.

ON NOVEMBER 7. 187-1- ,

Harper's Weekly published a
Nast cartoon using the ele-
phant as representing the Re-

publican Party. The cartoon
titled "The Third Term Panic"
and used animals representing
various issues and newspapers
running away from a donkey
wearing a lion skin labeled
"Caesarism." The elephant Is
lalielcd the "Republican Vole"
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Guests the nnroui wootts
home past week his the Imii.i,'.;.
sister

MH8.

. " Mix .l.l.,
Mrs. Mac Shclton of west uo--

vlna, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom ffi",,,,, f. fuN
Woods, Washington, I). C.; Mr. !

, "c &tJ

and Mis. Roy WcxkIh of Dan- - .. . ,Jr'
vlllo, HI-- : "l bis parents. Mr. ncl .Mrs ,

lltlf I

.'.

Mm. nniiii Woods of Alius. ""' v naries ,. .."
M1Hmm.. muni' uuer viol. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zaehary j' Mr ''",1 Mrs.V
of Dallas sx'nt the holidays'
wlilt Ikm mother. Mrs. Murv ,...

" .
Sue Henry. jt.. ....,, ,,: . JiarftJ

Jennye Ruth I. Isle from Den-- D
Kun tl.oce

spent the holidays with her J ngiw
Nitwits. Mr. nd Mrs. J. A. Chancy, vmC$M

,. v. i t iianev nf c
Rule teachers attending Ihe Wedding vmv ,.

leXIIS aillilll ,uin.-mw-, i;u u ,l ' i n'.'l
in Austin .tuts.' 7 to VI are: Mr. Mrs r " wnaiU

and Mrs. Connor Horton, Mr. ate of IluW. in..: 2
.

Lavon Beakley. Mrs. Geraldlne attending tT
I'lllll illin. i. .,,., .... ..i.... ,i.llnil III I .IIMTv.nl. i. I

Mrs. Lonclle McCandlcss, Mrs. attended Si.iinfoni J
Peggy Kiltley. Mrs. Joan Car-- and is cni!iiWCd ,"l
roll, Mrs. Margie Mrs where ti,m uiii "' i
i .. rU.. Mi-- c irnvi. nun. Iim,,.. "' "tall

nam.
Mi. inut Mrs Odiis O'Prv of OiM'n II.

Cisco visited in Rule and' at- - Airs Oswald Cole

tended the Bill Ynrlxmuigh '. Mmpson fo

services. y'l A M n m
Viiln. In the I.. W. Nor- - ,lulv ". hoiwnnR ttel

i.'i 'iF - - - ii iii.'ii, ii r ."
man home this week were: ft"" ";';,. oi and m

m.... ..i.. i ....n .r n,.u,.u fiiai vfn.lW.1. MII.1 IAh8l "I 'inn. ,,, "V
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eastland ?' ,15;"tcI anil

and sons of El Paso and Mrs. Vii ... i '

Rue Eastland and Rebecca of JJ,, AIls I5olJ!

aUIIIIIOIU. I
Beth Simpson of Wesl Texas llWs(

State visited her parents, Mr. i,1.'"01, " "' Mrf H
. ...... wu.ilaU5 M

and is running towards a pit-

fall under which are plankn
bearing the words, "inflation,"
"reform." etc.

THE DONKEY was well es-

tablished as the Democrats'
mascot by the time the ck

campaign I'limo

illinium.,..

numijer of callei

1968
A LEND

I'rlmary (iniOnl
ixililical

along. The New York Daily of some of the
Graphic published a cartoon events follow
showiim Ihe Democratic candi-- Sent. 15 First il

date mounted on a donkey and absenteeballot bjl

iciHiiiig ii iiioctwiiuu in uiunii- - ijunerai iMcruon
dors. Sent. 17 Stato

" v t t t r .... it !,...!.,. .. i!. i i .. .

Liiirtuuu.ia as uie "uimcy iranies Homing rani
and elephant became the ac-- 0''t 1 First ilay.vl
copied symixns oi me ucmo-- lslration period
crats and Republicans, each - Jan 31, 1363.

parly gave the other symbol Oct lG-N- 1 AM
certain trails. ing. General Klertioa

THE DEMOCRATS usually Oct, L'C-J- S File carrl

regard elephant as lningl- - peiuhture statement-ing- ,

stupid, iximpous and con- - Election
servative. The Republicans Nov. 1: Last day,

think of him as dignified, strong; voting.
and intelligent. Nov. 5 General

THE REPUBLICANS regard Nov. 13 Supnirma

the donkey as stubborn, silly paign statement, Gcntl

and ridiculous. Ihe Democrats
think of him ns being humble.
homely, smart, courageous and LEDGER SHEETS, t

loveable. writer paper and

In the months just ahead we pads, get at

will be seeing a lot of Ixnh. Press.
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$100
I

79

I
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c
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KACH OJJ
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Kimbell's

TEA
Mi lb. box

Wilson's
Ci'ispritc
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10 lb. bagr n.

i
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SHOP & SAVE EVERY
AT ill -- SYSTEM!

Wilson's
All-Me- at

WILSON WILSON WILSON WILSON WILSON WILSON

Wilson's

SERVED DA
FRIDAY SATURDAY

WITH OUR LOW m

GROWN BANANAl

i

Ti"- -

LADIES C4

c

ThompsonSeedless

GRAPES
LB.

qSlHVw--- POTATOES

3
FR.&SH BABY

ouble FrontierStamps Wednesday

OFFE

GLADIOLA

jgljffffJl

EASTS CHEESE

til 33

1SBJ

7

R-B- -Q BEEF

fTfWN'

CORN 25
SQUASH

NK2&HI44

TUNA

379

49 39

FRESH

HOSE

OKPA2
each

T INSTANT

i UPTON TEAte99
COUUEGE INN
AlllAICkl -

i, WnilIM-IMMOODL- ES

e
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DKUHCO

3

m
6

Wilson's
VIENNA SAUSAGES cans $1.00

Wilson's Savory
LUNCHEON MEAT

Shell

49c

Aunt Nellie

o lb. can

i

5
12 oz. can

y

M

j

ikxmx
NO-PES- T STRIPS $P U
JUICEDRINKS3for98c

Diamond

Shortening
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News from Weinert . . .
MRS. O. W. VAUGHN

Mini of tho Month
Marvin Berry was nnmecl

Man of the Month by Venl-A-Rn- y

Lighting, Inc. He serves
the Oklahoma City division of
the company under the suxr-visio-n

of Manager Richard
Gilby. Mr. Berry received a
U. S. Savings Bond plus an
lionor certificate for his top
pei formance o v e r Western,
Southwestern a n d Mountain
States regions.

Hlrtlulay Celebration
Those helping Mrs. Donald

Griffis celebrate her 27th birth-

day last Sunday were her mo-

ther and father, Mr anil Mrs.
J. L. Reid. nieces Barbra and
Mta Muhle of Rochester; sis-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. David Ma-lon-e

and children of Munday;
Mr, and Mrs. Donnie King of
Abilene; Donald, Reta and Don-
na of the home. Weekend visi-
tors were nephew. Mr. and Mrs
Roger Smith of Austin. Mr and
Mrs. H. D. Griffis of Weinert
also had dinner with them.

Visiting in the homo of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Sanders for the
'5th and over the weekendwore
their children and grandchil

'68 DODGE

coin

now at

CMRVSLTTJ

Ml
1

dren, Mr and Mis U. D. Kirk-lan- d,

Jacky Deo and Tammy
of Thornton, Colorado; Mr. and
Mrs. Jacky Sanders and Ricky,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oman Sand
ers. Yvonne and Danell, all of
Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Maupin and family of Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sanders
and girls of Mesquito; Mr and
Mrs. Travis Glenn Sanders of
Austin; Steve Slode of Eagar,
Arizona; Mrs. Dudley Phelps:
of Haskell, and Rocky and
Scarlett.

Mrs. Tommv Clark. Wade
and Angelia of Wichita Falls,
visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Jetton Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week. Also
visited their Mrs.
Eva McMillian, who was a pa-

tient Haskell Memorial Hosp-
ital.

Tim my and Art Smith of Fort
Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith, are spending a
couple of weeks with their aunt,
Mr and Mrs. George Gray
and children.

Quite a few from Weinert
have visited and sat with Jim-
my Sanchez the Haskell
Memorial Hospital following a

k he was on Tuesday
ni;ht of last week. He was a

the boysUUhave

I sw& v5 n--
"! i" J f ""'
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in7 graduateof Weinert High
ScIhk)! and now in the U S.
Army and was home on fur-
lough at the time of the acci-
dent.

Visitors in the Henry Smith
home July I were his sister,
Mrs. Bertha Smith, Mrs. Don
Soselwe and Shurmn,
of Houston. Also two oilier

Bill and Ginger,
of Goodletl and Mrs. llillery
Stone of Haskell, sister of Mr.
Smith.

The Henry Smiths went to
Denton June 'AS for a visit with
their children. Capt. Charles
Hugh returned from Vietnam
where he had served one year
in the Air Force. Others visit-
ing him were Dr Don Smith
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Smith, of Irving; Mr. and Mrs
Jack Bettis, Mrs. Hazel Jones
and daughter. Mr
and Mrs Jackie Bettis and son,
Eric, and Mrs. Josie Johnson;
Mrs Smith's cousin, Ocie Hol-com- b

The Smiths returned
home July 1st and brought

Pamela,Karen
and Rene Pate home with them
for a visit. On night
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pate camp
to visit. They all attended
church at the Church
in Weinert Sunday evening the
Pates returned to their home
in Mexia All d a very
nice visit.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
A J. Sanders Sunday evening
were her niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lee of Dennison and
Jimmy of

Mrs. C. L. Garrett returned
home last Saturday after being
gone two weeks. She visited her

Mr and Mrs. Willie
Farrell in Mrs. C.
A. Ward in Rising Star; her
son, Weldon and family in An-

drews, and and
family, Mrs. Frank Garrett,
who is a patient in Medical
Center Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Vaughn
of San Angelo are sending this
week with their brother and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. O W
Vaughn.

Visiting church services at
Church Sunday

morning were Mrs. Oma Jones
of Garland. She was a form-
er pastor here, and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Peggy Hicks and
children from Garland; Mrs
Bob Jones and children from
Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mrs.
J L. Reid of Mrs
F.dnn Hicks of Hurst; Mrs Ola
Reeves of Tcns

Mr and Mrs Kdward Alex-

ander visited her parents Mr
and Mrs Dick in
I.ubioek Monday and Tuesday
of last week. Mr. is

a f t e r surgery
some four weeks ago

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones,
by their son and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ed-wi- n

Jones of Abilene, spent Fri-
day night at Hurst in the home
of "Mr and Mrs. Smith Parkes
They spent at Six
Flags and reported a most
wonderful time. (Cecil said he
would advise all
who wish to show their

to go Iwfore they are
too old i.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones
visited with an old friend and
neighbor. Mrs. Teena Fmdley
of Rochester Sunday evening.

TX MAN SAM SKZ:
If we have a

few thousand as the years go
on. we start to worry about
bow much tax our children will
owe when we die. There is an

tax in the State of
Texas, and a federal estate tax
to consider. On the federal tax
you do not have to file an
estate tax return unless your
estate amounts to more than
$60,000. If you own
property this goes up to $1'J0,-1)0-0

No. IIS. a Guide
to Federal Estateand Gift Tax-
ation, is available for 25 cents
from the Printing
Office A 25-cc-

iould help vou avoid a lot of

fr your heirs
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ShortSleeveSportShirts

PedwinShoes,

values 89.50

values 50.00

COATS

SportCoats

values 3.95

Haskell, Texas

Lot Boys'Shoes,values 9.95

Boys' KNIT SHIRTS

STRAW HATS

ALL SALES CASH

THE DAD 'N LAD

daughter,

grandchildren,

Kimberley;

granddaughters.

Wednesday

Methodist

Bullington Munday.

daughter,
Hamilton;

daughter-in-la-w

Foursquare

Rochester:

Shallowater.

McKennon

McKennon
recuperating

ac-

companied

Saturday

grandparents
grand-

children

accumulated

inheritance

community

Publication

Government
investment

problems

VALUES
TOWNy

$62-9-5

$35-0- 0

14 off

off

1--
4- off

$7-9-
5

$5.00

14 off

1.2 price

SHOP

FULL
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Coin collecting is one of the oldest and mpsi insciiinunn
hobbies in the world. In the U.S., the coin collections of for-

mer President llnrrv S. Trummi and the late Cnrdi- -

nal Spellnmn, aie imionp ine
most limious. i ne noHiiy nu
is jrrowinjr in pojmlarity each
year, liack in isn, incie ws
onlv one known coin collector
in the country; in 1850, there
were H00 and today, there are
muru than 8,000,000

spr HSw H

Israel's 1968 Specimen Set

AmntiK the most soiiRht-afte- r

coins by collectors are those
issued by the Government of
Israel. Designedby outstanding
artists wlio draw their inspira-
tion and motifs from the an-

cient coins of the Holy Land,
Israel's coins are unique in
their blending of agelesssym-
bols and modern design.

Knch year Israel issues a
specimen set of coins, a com-

memorative crown both in un-

circulated and proof condition,

This distinctively beautiful home was once a barn. "With
ilair, imagination and the right building materials,the
owners transformedit into a shnwplauc.Window and
door treatmentsplayed an importantpart in the remod-
eling. All are stock ponderosa pine units available at
local lumber dealers. (I'hoto courtesy House Beautiful.)

Foote'sAttend
ServicesAt

'LonesomeDove'
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Foote. or

Haskell, recently returned from
a visit with Mrs. Fcxite's sister,
Mr and Mrs, IOlmer Watson in
Dallas.

They also attended the dedi-
cation of the Historical Marker
at the Lonesome Dove Mission-
ary Baptist Church lf

miles northwest of
Grapevine,

"lonesome Dove" was the
first church Mrs. Foote attend-
ed while a small child. Her
father, the lato William Jordan
Foster, was Sunday School Su-

perintendent of t h e church
from about l'M)8 to 1912 and
Mrs. Foster taught a Sunday
School class.

The church was founded in
February 18-JG-.

Mrs. Pearl (Foster) O'Don-nel- l.

author of the Ixnik "Trek
To Texas" and the history of
the church, nppenml on the
dedication program. She is a
cousin of Mrs. Foote.

VA Questions
and Answers

Kditor's Note: Veterans and
their families ore asking thous-
ands of questions concerning
the benefits their Government
provides for them through the
Veterans Administration. Below
are some representativequer-
ies. Additional information mnj
lie obtained at any VA office.

Q Occasionally I see a Ve-
terans Administration-repossesse- d

home advertised for sale
Does a prospective buyerhave
to Ixj a veteran to qualify as a
purchaser9 Does a jeison deal
with VA or with a real estate
firm? Is there any savings by
dealing directly with VA?

A In answer to your first
question, a person need not 1h
a. veteran to buy a

home. Such homes are
generally sold through real
estnte brokers approved by VA.

The VA does not reduce Its
list sale prlqe when it is

directly by a prospec-
tive purchaser.So there is no
saving to Ix? made by not con-
tacting a sales broker.

You may obtain a list of ap-
proved local sales brokers and
further information about VA
reiKissessed homes from vour- nearest VA regional office.

MmmwFimP

. tyMfffl$W'j&

WORLD
OE COINS

and a selectionof conunumorn
tive inednls.

'J'hc JerusalemCoin -- i

The newestcoin to be minted
is the Jerusalem Coin,commem-oratin- c

Israel's 20th Anniver-
sary and the reunification of
Jerusalem.The JerusalemCoin
features the four-columne- d fa-

cade of the Temple of Solomon
on one side, and a panoramic
view of the reunified city on the
other.

For further information on
all official offerings of Israel's
coins and State medals, write
to: Office of the Assistant
Trade Commissioner, Govern-
ment of Israel. 850 Third
Avenue, New York, N. Y.
100U2.

Floyd High Point
Man At Haskell
SpeedwayJuly 4

Gene Floyd of Munday wns
high point man over Jerry Bris
coe at the Haskell Speedway,
July '1th. Floyd took the lead in
the' fith lap and kept it through
the 15th. Clinton Langford in

won the trophy dash.
Cm Saturday night, Jerry

Briscoe was again high jHiint
man, winning the trophy dash,
second heat, Australian pursuit
and the feature race. Second
high point man was Kenneth
Campbell, and third, Charles
Blair.

Winner or the 510.00 on July
1th was Kthel Jackson of Big
Spring who is visiting the Harry
Kennedys. Winner Saturday
night was Jimmy learned of
Haskell.

Trophy Dash
1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. James

Taylor, Anson.
First Heat

1. Kenneth Cnmplicll: 2.
Marvin Selieets; It. Gene Floyd;
I. Morris Nicholson.

Second Heat
1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. Charles

Blair; 3. James Taylor.
Australian Pursuit

1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. Charles
Blair.

Feature Knee
1. Jerry' Briscoe; 2. Kenneth

Campbell; 3. Charles Blair;
I. Melvin Cypert, Munday.

BACK IIO.MK
Mrs. Arthur Edwards re

turned home Saturday from
Austin where she had visited
for more than a month in the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Arnold and grand-
children, Scott, Dinnne and
Marilyn.
Marilyn accompanied her

grandmother to Haskell for a
week's visit.

While away Mrs. Edwards al-
so visited HemlsFair nt San
Antonio.

Turn to the classified col-
umns of the Free Press foi
profitable reading,

XEROX OOI'VINO MAOIf- -

INK CuHtom Copying for the
riihllo. Excellent copies up
to 8xl4 Inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15a per
copy, cheaperin quantities of
20 or nio:e.

J. HELTON DUNCAN
I). 11. A.

Cuhlll & Diiiieuii Agency
I'lioiirt Ml'lMIU

The
Good Earth

Hv Mrs. . T. C"'b

Mr and Mis. Sam Scott, my
husband and I, went to Got man,
Wednesday, to gather ";"'
We went to the W 11 Smith
orchard located half-wa- y

Gorman and DeU'on.
We drove through the orchard
to a large oak tree, where
stacks and slacks of baskets
waited to be flllfcl. A very
large trailer pulled by a trac-
tor took the people and their
baskets deep into the orchard
to the ripe fruit.

I've lx-e- from North Caro-

lina to California and have
never seen any more Iwautlful
fruit than in the Smith orchard.
One of Mrs Scott's friends
weighed four of one variety of
peaches we gathered, the four
weighed two jxnmds. We each
had about a bushel and a half
of the large leauties. The
peaches were so uniform they
looked like they all eaine from
the same mold.

We gathered a bushel of
white peaches that were aver-
age in size and were delicious
for eating raw, as they contain
less acid than most peaches.
The extra large peaches were
a deep red on the outside and
had deep yellow meat. All the
fruit was just right lor freezing.

There was only one thing
wrong nlxmt picking the peach-
es ourselves, the fiuit was mi
pretty on the trees we could
hardly quit gathering it.

At the proper time, during
the winter, the peach lives are
pruned by cutting all branches
even. Pruned in Ibis manner
the trees look like large um-
brellas. This method of prun-
ing causes strong branches and
large fruit.

Evidently the orchard had
been sprayedat the right time
We found only two worms in
two and one - half bushels of
peaches.

Peaches are not the only fruit
grown on the Smilh faim' Apple
trees were loaded with red
checked green fruit. 0 heart
plum trees were weighted down
with red, heart-shape-d plums
Persimmon trees are full of
green fruit and will be a beau-
tiful sight tills fall when the
persimmons turn to a deep
deep gold.

The pecan orchard promise';
to yield plenty of nuts this
fall, in fact there are some
kinds of ripe fruit in the Smith
orchard from June until frost.
Persimmons are the last to
ripen.

There were nlxmt If) jx?ople
left out on the trailer we took,
but only nlxmt nine came back
when we did. There were 111''.,
bushels of poaches on the re-
turn trip. They had returned
for people and fruit three
times before they picked us up.
Funny, we were not even tired,
as we had enjoyed the adven-
ture so very much.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr . first
vice-preside- of the Haskell
Garden Club, b o u g h t three
Italian paste tomato plants
from the nursery. I have never

' three tomato plants so
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FREE
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loaded with fruit. They grow

in clusters of five or six and
each little branch contains u
cluster of tomatoes. I did not
count the tomatoes, but I be-

lieve one would be safe In say-

ing each vine contains 75 to KM)

tomatoes.
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